
But the Trouble Isn't OVer-

Strike at S.F. State Ends 
SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - Actlng Pres. S. 

I. Hayakawa halled the formal end of San 
Franciseo State College's long, violent stu. 
dent strike Friday, but failed to settle the 
qlltl5'tion of discipline and several other 
thorny issues. 

Meanwhile, pIckets and police - two 
customary signs of the 4~ months of turm· 
oil - remained OIl th<l campus, but in token 
numbers. 

About 30 police malnlalned their Ntullr 
posts in main buildings, and a dozen 11M"," 

bers of the American Federation of T.ICh
ers picketed for Ihree houri. 

The 3oo·member teachers' union ended 
its own strike March 3, but set out the 

pickets in protest of the refusal to re-hire 
Morgan Pinney. a professor who did not 
meet th<l deadline fo-~ returning to class. 
. . College adminiltratorl, faculty repres· 
entativel and 1.lders of the Itriking Black 
Student Union and Third World Llberalion 
Fl'OfIt ligned I formal agreement Thurs
day to end their student IIrlke. 

Howevea-, Hayakawa maintained Friday 
that the agreement was essentially only a 
recommendation to him as acting presi· 
!!eDt. 

H Iyakawa. who promplly reopened the 
campul Dec. 2 after M took over as .cllng 
prelident, mad. it clear that wh ile he 
acc.pt.d "Ih. main conclusions concerning 

academic "'alters," such IS • School .. 
elhnlc Studies .nd Black Studies o.p.rt. 
",enl, h. WI' not ready to ICC:. ,ml.esty 
d,us .. adopted by ltudents • • 

"I think I should make it dear." be said. 
"that I h a v e CODBidered each 0( thde 
recommendations with great. care sad can
root agree Prior to any bearing what tfIe 
limits or the peoolty foe a given olfense 
will be." 

He also said he dido '( think lltudenta 
boycotting classes could be !X'OPIlI'Iy called 
"a strike." 

Nixo·n to Issue Policy 
On Campus Disorders 

More than 700 have beeIl atTeSted. most 
for refusing police orders to ctisperse. 
sit.ce the s1like began Nov. 6. Some race 
more serious charges. such as setting 
bombs and assaulting policemen. 

HaYllk.w" Mid out tent.,lv. ........ 
amnesty If the Itrik_ and their suppor+
ers b",ave themseive. until April 11. He 
did not .xplain why he Itt that d., •• 

The 16,OOO-studeiX campus wlil be closed 
Marell 29 to April 6 for Easter reces. 

Hayakawa and hls aides refused to make 
the full text of the agreeme!lts public. 
They said fewer than 20 students have 
been temporarily SlISpended and more 
have been expelled. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
PreSIdent Nixon was described Friday 

as ready t() announce his administratlon's 
policy on dealing with cam\lllS disordecs. 
An Illin0i8 coogressman said it will be 
baSed on two federal statutes the J obn6on 
Administ:rllltion did rnt use. 

In Washington, the office of Robert H. 
Finch. secretary of health. education and 
welfare, announced that Finch's recom
!OOIldatioos for dealing witit college oam
pus disorders and ctisruptive litudenta bad 
been sent to the President. . 

Th. recommend.'ions w_ bellII stud
ied at Ihe While House, Finch's office 
Slid, adding that P .... ldent Nixon WII 
eXpected to Issu. a stalemfnt "In tIM 
Imminent future." 

Rep. Roman C. Puclnllkl (D·nI.> said 
Friday the Nixon program will oall for 
enforcement of statutes barring bterstate 
'Ira vel to incire riots and authorizing the 
withholding of federal aid to 8I:udoob tak
Ing part in violent disorders. 

The interstate trawl statute was 1I!Ped 
for the first time last Thursday in Chicago 
where a federal grand jlll')' indicted eight 
persoos on charge; arising from street 
violence' during the Democratic National 
Conventloo last AugtS. 

The Nixon approach. Puclnsld laid, was 
worked out last Tuesday at a meeting 
among Nixon., Finch and A1Ity. Gen. Joim 
Mttchell. 

Pucinskl said he belltvte! tIM Nixon plan 
would IIt.d to "m_ Iccomll'lOCl.Hon. 
thin confrontations on the c.mpu •• " 

Elsewhere there were these develop. 
ments: 

BuHalo, N. Y. - A shooting group of 
more than 500 State University sbldef1t8 
milled on the nearby Rosary HID College 
campus Friday, urging Go v. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to see !bat IIOII-whltes wenJ 
added to a work force building a new state 
university oampus. "I need your help," 
RoolrefeJJer t 0 I d a group Of 20 modems. 
"In helping to achieve an ~graQ!d wort 
force." 

N9W Brvnswlck, N.J. - In a display of 
racial unitI. 1,500, New B!'lllSWlck mib 
school students - black and whites to
g«her - walked out of the school build
Ing Frdday with arms lillked singing 
longs. City and 8Chool officials and par
ents joined them. The march was de
signed to S1JIlbolize a break In the raclal 
demoostTations and fighting that have hit 
this city's high ~hool and junior high 
school in the past two weeks. 

Newark, N.J. - About 300 dissident 
black and white students walked out of 
Essex County College Friday to hold a 
rally and set up "liberation" classes. The 
dissidents were demanding the ouster of 
snne ad!nin.i9t1'ators. indudlng . the deaD 
of student affairs. George Bartoo. as 
weH as changes In curriculum, which they 
say Is oriented to the white middle class. 

Denver - One man was wouOOed slight· 

Iy by a shotgun blast as violenee intensi
fied Friday in the second day of demon
strations near Denver West High School 
involving Mexican·Americans. One man 
was arrested earlier in the day after five 
shots allegedly '{me fired at police offi· 
cers. 

About 25 persons. including 11 students. 
were alTested Thursday after 200 students 
walked out of the school protesting a 
teacher's alleged "racist" slurs against 
Mexican·Americans, who make up nearly 
40 per cent of the ~hool's 2,000 students. 

Hayakawa reaffinnt!d that controversial 
instructor Nathan Hare, a hlack who was 
to head the Black StUdle; Department. 
would not be rehired after June 30. and 
that the con t r act of a black pas't-time 
English instructor, George Murray. had 
expired. 

"J have full authority to hire or fire any 
person," said Hayakawa. 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Maestro Nixon at the Keyboard 
Th. oid baby grand which daughter M.ro''''' used to pl.y h .. been I IIltl. out of 
tvn., so I n.w piano wes pr.lented Frld.y to form.r President .nd M .... H.IT}' Tru
m.n. Th. donor WII Inolher Whll. Hou .. r .. ldent with d.ught.rs - Rich.rd Nixon, 
an amateur muslcl,n himself. Nillon trite! out the pi.no .t the Trum"ns' Independ
.nce, Mo., home, while his wife, Pat, and tM Trum.n. looked on. - AP Wlrephott 
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Stults Says Bowen Told Him Acquittal 
In Housing Trial IWill Be Irrelevantl 

The validity of rules promulgated by 
the University Is the exclusive jurisdiction 
of the president and the Board of Re
gents, Pres. Howard R. Bowen reportedly 
told a student Thursday. 

The student, KelUleth Stults, A2, Knox· 
v1lle, was Iried Monday afternooo by the 
Committee on Student Conduct (CSC) for 
violating the University's approved hous
ing nile. No decision has been reached 
yet. 

Stults sald that in an lnterview with 
Bowen he asked, "Do you mean any deci· 
-sIon of the esc in my CII!e will be irrele
vant?" and Bowen answered. "That·s 
right." 

Last Jlllllllry, the CSC heal'd the CasH 

.. th,... Unlvenlty .tudents and Stu· 
dents for • Democ:ratlc Society (SDS'I 
and Invalld.ted _ stcllon of tIM Code 
of Student LIt., and I portion of another. 
According to Stults, Bowen'. statem.nt 
would '"'" to ne,. tfNIt action of the 
esc. 
This Is so, stults said, because the esc 

in that case acted upon a rule of the Uni. 
versity. The esc has jurlsditction only to 
hear cases brought by the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs and appeals of actions taken 
by various disciplinary groups on cam
pus. 

Stults said that, because of the esc ac· 

tion in the case of the three students and 
SDS, he had been under the impression 
that the csc cou1d also test regulatioll!. 
This Is definitely not the case, however, 
Stults said Bowen told him. 

Contacted by The Daily Iowan Friday, 
Bowen said be would not, as a matter of 
policy. reveal any portion of a private 
interview. He also refused to comment on 
the question of esc jurisdiction. 

esc Chairman Jamll Curils, "....._ 
of speech pathology, refused to commlllt 
on any aspect of tIM Stults Chi. The tom· 
mittH will m.. Thurtdty to _.kIer 
tM Ctl', and m.mbere Indkattd IIfth. 
Ing would be said until Iftw th.t meet
ing. 

Phillip Mause. associate profeasor of 
law, who was Stults' defenae at the hear· 
ing. insisted that the esc would effec. 
tively invalidate the approved housing 
rule if it acquitted Stults. He emphasized 
that the membes's 0( the esC. "do have 
the power to acquit on the basis of the 
complete UOl'6'U1011abl.eDess of the regula
tion." 

Mause also said that, In bls opinion, 
Bowen would not be able to punish Stults 
if the esc acquits him. Bowen would 
probably be in violation of his own regu· 
lations jf he proceeded to cancel Stults' 

registration after CSC acquittal, Maw 
said. 

If Bowen or the CSC uphold the reason· 
ablene If. the hou ing regulations, the 
case \Vlll be carried to clvil court fur vio
lations of federal civil rights laws, Stults 
and Mause said. 

James Chapman, associate dean of stu
dent affairs, who also al<'ed in tults' de-

Bird Day Flies By
But Few Gave a Hoot 

By SHARON WATKINS 
FrldlY W,I 811'd D.y In low., and 

you prob.bly foroot .bout it. 
The Code of low" .tet.1 th., March 

21 of each yltr I. Ie be daslgn.,ed a. 
Bird Day. "It .h,,11 be Ih. duty of III 
public le'-II," ChlPter 219.3' of the 
Cod. st.tn, "to observe said d.y by 
devoting I part thereof to I specIal 
ltudy of blrdl, thalr h.blts, usefulne .. , 
and the bttt m .. n. of prottdlon." 

Most Iowa City .I.ment.ry .chools 
observed the d.y. In Lincoln and Roose
velt lIemant.ry .chool., the __ 
gr.ders .re (u~ly Itvdylng birds, .. 
they worited th. d.y In with their ,.... 
vlar pI.n of study. 

A t.w .chools did forget, Mw.v .... 
"Uh, oh - no comllMnt," IllIIIhfd one 
sec,....ry. 

One .Iement.ry .chMl principal "Id 
he w.sn't SUrI whether his leach.,.. 0b
served the d,y tr not, but samtthllll 
would problbly be m.ntloned abo4lt 
bird. in clas on Mond.y. 

But If you forgot thlt Frld., ... 
March 2', or Bird D.y (or bolh), 'fOIl 
can ,.... ... ul"ld thlt n.xt y.er the 
d.y will com •• ,.In. 

City Man's Body Found 
In Area Near Cemetery 

Law, Order and Justice Symposium 
Packs the House for Lively Debate 

tense, disagreed about Bowen's power. 
Chapman, who .air! h. Opposel the 

houSing rul •••• b.ln, "admlnillratively 
Impractlcabll and educitlonilily unsound" 
said thlt he nonotneless rtco,niz.. thlt 
Bowen has the finel .ay in the enforce
mant of the Ntulation •• 

The badly dec'Onl!)OSed body of a man 
about 50 years old WIS discovered Frid«y 
rooming la the Hickory Hill Park area 
Porth of Oakland Cemetery. 

The body was Identified by County Med· 
ical ExamJne!' Dr. T. T. Bozell: II that 
of George Eakes. 430 Reno St. '!be caU8e 
of death had not yet been determined fri
day night. A crowd of about 800 people filled the 

Union New Ballroom and crowded onto 
the stage and balconies Friday night to 
bear a lively debate at the Symposium 
on Law, Order and Justice sponsored by 
the Associated Campus Ministry. 

The first hour and a quarter of the sym· 
posium was devoted to three films on stu· 
dent demonstrations and the 1968 Demo
cratic convention in Chicago. A film pro
duced by the city of ChIcago. called "What 
Trees Do They Plant?" was shown on 
closed circuit television sets placed around 
the Ballroom. At the same time. a film 
produced by the American Civil Uberties 
Union, called "The Seasons Change," was 
projected on a screen. The audio portion. 
of the two films were interspersed at in· 
tervals. 

The third movie, called "Revolution Un· 
derway," drew laughs from the audience. 
The film put the blame for college upris· 
ings and riots In cltles on minority groups' 
and a Communist conspiracy. 

A panel discussion followed the movies. 
with Des Moines Register columnist Don· 
aId Kaul serving as moderator. 

Firlit of tl.e panel members to speak 
Was DavId Vernon, dean of the College 
or Law, who said, in reference to the reo 
cent trend 01 demonstrations and civil 
disorders, "The system won't survive 
much longer if there is very much more 
chaos." 

Vernon said he fOl'ossw "substantial 
chango" in society if the chaos cootin· 
lK'd, but said he eQuId not personally con· 
done violc~ as II means of achieving 
the e I'IKls. 

The n~l(l speaker was Michael Lally, G, 
Iowa City, whl mnintainl'<i thal if enough 
POOple could not gct along in tbe system 
ss II existed, they had the rlght to 
chl.nge the sy :tem by revolution. 

Lally, the only sludcnt lI1ember on the 
Janel, suld he lhought tIw Civil Llbertlea 
lInion film was "not a good responae" to 
what hall hapJ)t'ned In Chicago. He said 
a much mOre basic qllestion than how p0-
lice reactc(1 to Uw demonstrators wns 
Who hud gil'~n the pollee their orders to 
rll ..... rse dcmonstxators. 

FomIEl' state Sen. Thomas Riley of Ce
dar Rapids, the third panel member to 
speak, said youth believes it can justify 
its breaking the law, but he said this was 
not the case. 

In a reference to the current "dirty 
word" controversy In the slale, Riley 
IICIdtcI that M WI. "not concerned about 
the use of dirty words." tnd added th.t 
"un lust wars, dirty w,tar and dirty food 
aN oblC_." 

The next speaker was Glen Hultquist. 
head of the local chapter of the National 
Farmer's Organization, who opened his 
remarks with "I didn't think anyone over 
SO would be welcome on this campus. but 
apparently, since there are lots of stu. 
deIIts sitting out there. I am welcome 
here." 

Dan Jobnstoo, Des Moines attorney who 
was defeated in the 1968 race for Iowa 
attomey geDeNII. spoIre aftet Hultquist. 
J ohruton said be 1Mlgbt It!e ChIcago 
de!IlOllSl.rall:ions and civil rights marches 
in the South had aecomplW1ed at least 
one purpose. 

Johnslon also s a I d he thought police 
often purposely antagoniled demon.tr.,.,. 
simply to stll"ulate , ,..ctlon se they 
could then be 'rnsted. 

Other members of the panel. were John 
Burdick, assistant professor of pbilosopby 
and New Univ.nity Coof~ (NUCl 
leader, Senate Majority Leader David 
Stanley (R·Muscatine). and Howard Ehrl· 
ich. assistant proiC!JSOl' of eodology and 
anthropology and faculty head of NUC. 

Law, Order and Justice at the Union 

In recognizing Bowen's j)OWe!' in the 
matter, Chapman Doted that Bowen ap
poiuta the members ol the esc and bal 
tt.e j)OWe!' to vetu their decisions. 

Tbomas Watson, director of off campus 
housing, said that his undent:andlng was 
tbat Bowen would make the final decision. 
Watson said he would continue to enforce 
housing regulations regardless of esc de
cisions unless BowEc directed oth«wise. 

John L.rson, allistant to BOWIft, con. 
ducted the prosecut ion of the CII'. H~ salel 
hi. Inttrprttatlon of the Code Wit that If 
the esc f.lled to tlk. adlon, Stults' Nt· 
Istr,tion could stili lit cancelled In much 
.... sam. manner 11 cancellation for fall. 
ure fa pay • Unlverslly bill. 

About lOG peopl. Iilt.nacI to a p.nel dllculSion Friday nIght In 
the Union B.llroom .bout "L.w, Order and Justice." Donald 
Klul, columnist of the 0.1 Moines R.glsI.r, WII Ih. ",Od.,.'or. 
The pen.1 (from I.ft) conlill.d of: John Burdick, .uistant pro
fessor of philosophy and. New University Confer.nc. (NUe) 
I ..... : I.w, Sen,t. Majority L •• der David stan'.y 0' Muse .. 

tin.; How.1'd Ehrlkh, t .. l.tant profelsor of sociology and .n· 
thropology ,nd head of the NUe; Mike Lally, G, Iowa City, col· 
umnl.t for the Dally lewan; K.ul; GI.n Hultquist, head of thl 
loctl ".,ional F"""", Ort,nlllllon; tnd Dan Johnston, a 0.1 
Melnft Ittomey. 

- Photo by Jan Gri"'Iey 

City employes found the body while 
cutLng down trees In the Hickory Hill 
area. 

-
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ALSO IN THE NeWS LAST NIGHT: 
LOS ANGELES - In a weird experi

ment in drunkenness. Sirhan Bishara Sir
han went berserk and became llke "a 
wild beast," a defense psychiatrist testi· 
lied at Sirhan's murder trial. 

ANGUILLA - British Coolmissiooer 
Anthony Lee tightened Her Majesty's 
civil grip on rebellious Anguilla whi.1e in 
London the defense ministry said it would 
begin pulling back its landing force from 
the island this weekend. 

WASHINGTON - Fonner President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower suffered a tempor
ary congestive h ear ( failure last 
cians are now more concerned about his 
cians are IIOW IOOI'e revealed and his phys
icians are now more concerned aboIJ; his 
underlying heal't condition !ban at any 
other time In his 14 yea r s of cardiac 
trouble. 

YPSILANTI, Mich. - The beaten body 
of a Univer ity of fichigan law student 
coed was found just inside a cemetery 
fence In a nearby Van Buren Township 
in southeastern Lower Michigan. She was 
idenlUied as Jane Louise Mixer, 23. 
daughter of Dr. Dan C. Mixer, a ]ll'ornin· 
ant dentist in Muskegon. 

LITTLE ROCK - Former Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus. 59. married a 30-year-old divorcee, 
three weeks after he was divorced by bia 
wife of '!1 years. 

-8~ The AauciillM Prill 

Laird Cites . 

Soviet Plan 
On Missiles 

AHael, Threat Raised 
To Bolster ABM Biel 

WASHINGTON (1\ - SecreWy 01 De
fellle Melvin R. LaIrd &aid FridQ "then 
II DO queItIOII.. thet the SovIet Union II 
trying to buDd • mluile force thet could 
knock out with one blow Ihia COIIDtry'I 
ability to .trlke bad! with mlJsIJes. 

Laird', ltatement IJI a cl~e 
'ffith mtmben of the SeoIte dlnnnament 
subcommittee WIll the flattat be hal yet 
made on SovIet intenI.Iou IJI iDItaIIiD, I 
crowIn, force of ICCIIl"Ite ~ 
ballistic mlullea III'Infld with hqe war-
beeda. • 

"With thelr Iarce tOOll8Ie wll't!eadl," 
lalrd MIld, ''they are lOin, for I ftnt· 
Itrike capability - there la DO quIIItbl 
about that." 

... mllll", the ...... ~"'.ym ........ 
SSt mlul", wflich ___ I ~ 

unyllll lilt ..... ,.ww " » "'III .... 
te 2S mill ........ ., TNT, ''LNIIs _ to 
the _lu ....... . ttw.t It can tnfy lie ..... 
fa deltny _ ret,II • ..., farce," LIlr4 
,,141. 

Because ol this. be told • dubtou. com· 
mlttee. the United state. mlilt CO IIIeId 
with IU Safeguard wlmbllle cItmIIe 
wblch II _Iped 111 mUe 11ft that .t 
leill !OIl M1IIutemeII mIaIIl. IIUl'VIve aD1 
Sovk!t I\II'PI'IM attack aDd atnaIi:: off to an. Rualln cIt* III retaliation .. 

His aueumeat of Rua'aIan htent.i0lll 
leat I .. 01 ~ to hIa arguments 
III support of PreIIdcIlt NlxOll'. ~11oo 
to 10 ahead with a modll\:ed anUmlulle 
In.ttaII.Uon to protect the U.S. deterTeJL 

"In order to deter an .ttadr ... mlilt 
be poaittve - and the Sovitt lO'teo blI~ 
mlllt be pOIitIve - that • IUbltantlal 
number 0( OW' kine ranee m1IIIIeI • D II 
bombert will IUCVIve lIlY attaet," Lalrd 
said. 

HI. ell. .... tM lafetlHlr4 AIM 4W 
net ~","r to eway ".,..... at .......... 
.Itn rll.t ...... ulteMtmlttoe ..... _ ..... 
mily ."... II the MtlMlnI.. ,.-.j~ '" ,,..uncI. It -w _.Iate the • rift. 
rac. IIMI prn .... IUCClufvI _ .... _ 

pons centrII I..... . 
Although there were obvlola dllt.-.,ea 

of vIewpcjnt between committee rn4IIIben 
and Lalrd, the only IIpIlri:a we. ttruck 
when Sen. J. W. FulbrfIIK (I).ArIr:.1 turn· 
ed the b acin, It leut lIIOIneIIWfly Into 
, forum for ettaeklll, the NIxOll admlniJ. 
tr tlon for not movln& famr to W\Dd LP 
the Vletnamett w... " 

Fulbr1aht. cllalrman of \he parent sen· 
ate Foreip RelIt1on. Commlttee, told 
LaIrd not to be bemused with the anti
mIsalIe. but to brin, .boIt I merNl of 
the JobnIoIl ~', V~ 
war policy. 

He told LaIrd tIIIt III I few monthl. 
without tome definitiVe acUon, tile war 
could become regarded u "Mr. Nixon', 
war." 

In reply, LaIrd said "we II'e hopeful 
that we ~ilJ be ~ III the talks tIIIt 
are aOlng forward in ParlJ." IndJc.atJng 
that botll PU\)11e and ~vate aegoUation. 
are undel' way. 

"ThIs adminlJtrlUon II eommIttecS to 
endin, the war In Vietnam," be said. 

'ut, Laird .. Id, Hlf .. _ lilt ~. 
ful I (811 "M'f y.., .. will he". III ," 
ternatlv. to the CIIICfuct ., that WW." 

Although FuJbr1,ht said III LaIrd', do 
mi Ie testimony that be bad "heard It 
all before," LaIrd mnaIDed cool ~ 
and 1IIlI1Iin,. 

LaIrd" teIItIn.., oovtnd .. .. .. ny 
the same III'ound tIIIt be covered IJI bit 
Tburaday appear~ before !be Senate 
Armed Sa-vlces CorMlIttee wblch Is much 
more friendl, _ani the IIItlmlalile " .. 
tem. 

Member to J Seek 
New YO ElK_ions; 
12 of 194 Voted 

A Unlvnty lreIhman, Jell W. JoIm
lIOII ot Keikirton. II OI1l11hinC • dri" to 
cortest a YOIIII, Democrat eledJon held 
'lburaclay nlpt wbeIl 18'1 01 1 .. members 
did not allow up 'IIId OIly .u ol the 27 
present voted. Jolwon cooteDds the dec
tlon was COIIItitutioaally Illegal becaUR 
a qumun tailed to appear to eleCt t b e 
~ alate of fvI!r officen. 

The new offiC!enl are NortOll WbeeW, 
A2, Sioux City. prealdeot; PIt O'CoIIDer. 
A2, Wlterloo, vice pnaIdeM; ChrIltiDe 
Trey. N2, Glib«, 1tCl1Itary: and BriaD 
Carter. AI. Farifield. tmIUm'. 

Trey said the club voted to IUIpeIId the 
rulea in order to proceed with the elec
tion. 

O'ConDer laid tie e1ectIoa was beld 
despite the threat Of pro/eIt bec:auw • 
nUlllbe!- 0( Pf'Oil'amt were III tile pIao. 
Ding Ita,. or wen ID JIl'OCI'eIL 

The dub alto Deed. new offlcen for 
the stale COIIveotIoa. O'CGnMr aUt 

The rWe I\IIpeIIIldn W1II DI*Ie with the 
atipulaUoo that Jolmlaa could hi" • 
new eleetJoo beId It be CGUld get I petl
tion ,Igned by II memben. JobDIOII said 
be thought be could e8Iily ,lit 10 names. 

O'CoDDef and Trey aid they felt thll 
an effort to get I _ eIec:tlOIl would IlIIt 
be .upported. 80th said' they felt, how
ever, that It I DeW e1ecUoo II beId the 
results will DOl cliaqe. 

Jobnsoo said that be may try to run 
other members hr !.be oIficea 01 vb 
president aDd In!IIurer .to apW:e up the 
elediOll. JeJIirMo JIIIIIMld hibIJeIl II I p0s

sible vice-presidntlal cudidate If be 
gets eaough aupport 011 JIll protat petI. 
tioo. 

Forecast 
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j une graduation advantages 
Most persons who will graduate in 

June are anxious to finish work here 
because they are either tired of school 
or tired of Iowa City, 

However, June graduates this year 
have an extra advantage. They will 
be saving a lot of money by leaving 
the University now. Of course, each 
year brin gs inna tion in the prices 
around the city and the costs of oper
ating the University. The student eith
er directly or indirectly absorbs these 
costs. But next year, there will be 
extra, added costs. 

Take for example, the University's 
plan for parking. A person looking at 
the plan and knowing nothing about 
the Iowa City transit system would 
assume that the University received 
a large share of the profits from the 
bus systems around town, This is not 
the case, but with the increases in 
parking costs and parking meters, the 
University definitely u "out to get" 
student cars and encourage the use 
of privately operated buses. 

Parking on campus is an expensive 
proposition now. Next year it will be 
far worse. 'The student parking lots, in 
the first place, are going to fall prey 
to faculty and staff members. For as 
the University builds more buildings 
in, over and around parking lots, the 
faculty and staff parking places that 
are removed must be replaced. Stu
dent parking spaC6lJ are used to re
place lost faculty spaces. If a c0rre

sponding decrease in student spaces 
occurred, bowever, tbat would be un
fortunate, but no action would be 
taken, In the University's hierarchical 
arrangement, privilege. flow from the 
top down, and the student 15 on the 
very bottom. 

For what parking spaces are avail
able, there will be a cost increase. 
What wed to be .. battle of wits to 
find a parking place on campus will 
become only a battle between the 
wea1thif.l' students. Student metered 
lots will cost 20 cents an hour. The 
on-street parking that u available will 
cost 20 cents an hour - both ina-eases 
are 100 per cent more than the pre
sent rates, 

Of course, even fewer student 
spaces in metered lots will be avail
able next year because the University 
is reinstituting a student reserved lot 
system, Not just everyone will be able 
to purchase a reserved sticker. First, 
the student will have to live outside 
the "campus zone," an area of about 
a 1" mile radius around the central 
t:ampus. And then, the student will 
have to be rich because the stickers 
will cost $96 each year. By 1971-72, a: 
student or faculty reserved parking 
sticker will cost at least $120 a year. 

Even a student who has a car but 
doesn't want to drive it around cam-

pus and would rather store it in a 
storage lot will have to pay more next 

year. Just to leave his car, the stu· 

dent will pay $48 a year - an in

crease of $18 from this year's cost. 

At present, only faculty and staff 

members are able to purchase re

served parking stickers. The cost now 
is $60. The original parking proposal, 
which has now been altered, set the 
next year's rate at $72. But, to bring 
the faculty parking costs in line with 
student reserved parking costs, the 
rate has been raised to $96. 

By merely raising restrictions on 
who may drive to campus, raising the 
cost of car storage and raising the 
price of stickers and parking meters, 
the University is gradually making a 
car on campus nearly impOSSible to 
have. Without having to pass some 
specific legisla tion that forbids any 
student to have a car on or near the 
campus, which is obviously its goal, 
the University is making students 
themselves cast off cars. Very sneaky. 

Another way in which graduating 
leniors will save money by leaVing the 
University is by avoiding next year's 
imminent tuition increase. The legis
lature is not apt to raise allocations 
to the three state universities. The 
governor's budget askings are not even 
in line with the minimum amount of 
money deemed necessary to operate 
the three schools next year. Since the 
schools can't close down, they must 
somehow gain enough money to make 
up the difference between the state 
allocations to higher education and 
the money needed to provide that 
education, 

The answer is in student fees - tui
tions, as they are commonly called. 

An in·state student should expect 
to pay as much as $300 more in tui
tion if the governor's budget askings 
are approved. Out·of-state students, 
who pay considerably more than in
state students do, will also have to 
pay more for tuitions, Although no 
figure for out-of·state increases has 
been mentioned, it is safe to aSS\lme 
that it would involve a percentage m
crease comparable to the in-state per
centage increase. 

One result this tuition increase may 
cause is substantially decreasing the 
enrollment of all the schools. If this 
happened, perhaps the next legisla
ture's cuts in allocations might not 
severely affect the operations of the 
schools. But, somehow, that can't be 
the goal of higher education in Iowa. 

So graduating seniors, rejOice. You 
will be saved from all the horrors at 
the University next year. Undergrad
uates will have to face them. Unless 
they decide to do something about it, 
that is. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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Today's situation for from goals, Au gustine says 

Activities misunderstandings cited 
By CHERYL ARVIDSOP' 

About three years ago, a group 01 stu· 
dents, faculty members and adminlllrat· 
ors got 1Dgether to draft a statement on 
the problem al't'8J Iu student government 
and student act.ivities and possible solu· 
tions to these problems. 

The result was a document entitled "P.e· 
port of the Ad Hoc Committee on t h • 
ReorganJzaUon of Student Organizations 
and the Committee on Student Life," 
thereafter known as the Parisi report. 
The document was named after WUllam 
Parisi, a University graduate who was 
then president o( the student body IIIId 
chainnan of the committee. 

Th. Parl.1 rlport dul. with virtulily 
Ivery .. gment of a .. udlnt'. tdracurrlc. 
ular actlvltl .. , but It concen'rat .. on ItU' 
dent :Jovernm.nt and .tudent activit I .. -
thl two aru. dHmed to b. In Ih. worst 
sha". at the tim. thl rtpert WII drafted. 
The Parisi .. port, for those whe I, r e • 
with 111 IUlglilionl, Is a vlrtuII Bible 
lov.mlng utracurrlcular I"'; thOIt who 
dilagr" with ill con • ..,t, howe.,.r, II· 
temltely curae Ind cIII Irrtl..,ant the 
report'. ,uggtstlon •• 

But, good or bad, It is the Parisi re
port that has changed the structure e;f 
activities and government and brought 
the concept of activities centralization to 
the forefront on campus. 

Activities centralization works 88 any 
cenlralization process would. It brillgs to
gether various independent segments luto 
coordinated operati"ns. By the centrali
zation process, activities are supposedly 
more efficient, hetter organized and het
ter planned. 

One of the major points of the Parisi 
report is the need for aU student activo 
ities to be more responsible to students. 
To gel this responsibility , the report caU· 
ed for the establishment of a single body 
to coordinate all student·sponsored actlv· 
ities. 

The ling/. body I. SIud.nP Activltie. 
Board, I IIv..,·m.mber .tudent commit· 
tH, that now functionl to coordlnat. cal· 
endar dates for varlou. aetlvltl" In d 
make policy deci.ionl that part.ln to ...,. 
dent aetlvltl... In addition, Ictlvltie, 
board over_. the budget operation. and 

eltpendlturtl of the Ictivltl .. .., campu •• 
Another coordindting innovation for stu· 

dent activities that was envisioned by 
the Pariii report Is Roger D. Augustine, 
associate dean of student affalrs. The reo 
port called for "one pel'800 In a h I g h 
administrative posltlcn wIthin the Univer· 
slty to offer advice and to provide con
tlnuty of ideas from year to year, for 
all groups." Hence Augustine Ind his 
job. 

Augustine works in the Office or Stu· 
dent Activities in the Union. His job b 
to coordinate various activities. offer ad· 
vice to students and provide some sort 
of liaison between the administration and 
student activities. 

Auaultin.'1 dir.ct tie with .tudent ft· 
t;vitill comll from hi. advisory capac. 
ity for Ictlvltle. board. Until I'Ktntly, 
M al.o wa. the .dvl •• r to .... Stud..,t 
S..,.te, a group which control. :n. ap
pelntrn.nt I n d rtmoval If actlvltl .. 
bo.rd members. Btcau .. of hi. dUll rei. 
•• aclvlltr and Idmlnl.trator, howev.r, 
the • ..,.te rectntly "dl.."llIed him with 
thinks" II 1:s ad"l .. r. 

Augustine is paid $15,000 each year for 
his work. He has a full·time assistant, 
Marcia Whitney, who helps him wit h 
his coordinating duties. He came here 
from Michigan State University in SeP
tember, 1966. At Michigan State, Augus
tine was an assistant to tile dean of en
gineering and worked in the area 01 guid· 
ance and counseling. 

Student activities should operate in 
real-world situations, Augustlne contends, 
Most of the changes in activities opera
tions since he started work here, Augus· 
tine says, reflect real world operations. 

For .xampll, befor. the Parl,1 .. port 
.nd Augutlint, .ach group'. oper.lln, 
money for I y ... '. programming w •• 
di.p.ned by • Unlv.rslty d.an. Stuclent 
.ctlvitle. w ... a"urad a cartaln amount 
of mon.y each year. 

Now, however, groups request operat
ing money through the senate Budgeting 
Committee and activities board. Senate 
disperses the money and may ask activo 
itles board for advice on the merits of 
certain programs. 

No group is guaranteed a certain 

T unbergJs JShoelaces~ 
falls prey to Jthe systeml 

Karl TunbEcg (lowa M.F.A., '68) pr0-

vided the Studio Theatre with the best 
play I've seen since I carne to Iowa (and 
preIjy near anywhere else>. The flu bug 
bit me right after 1 attended the opming 
night of "Hang By Their Shoelaces," per· 
formed foc !be week before Ohristmas va
cation, and, regretably, 1 never filed a 
review. 

For the brilliance of !be act i n g and 
tecllnical aspects o( the production, the 
message o( the play, and because there 
have since been some Inta-esting "after 
effects" 1 want to offer 8 few late com
ments on Tunberg's script. 

"Hang By Th.lr Sh .... acll" I. c.rtalnly 
an anti.mllltary, antl·e.tablllhmen' play. 
But It I. more powtrfully vl.wad II slm· 
ply Inti· Inhumanity. Two m.." one bl.ck 
Ind "cool." tht other white and not as 
"cI.v.r," pair up to try and .urvlve If 
not presper in a system that I. de.lgn.d 
flrlt to d.humanize alld then to kill . Ont 
man plays the roll of the "mov.r" on the 
base, letting tM army "do" for him. The 
oth.r turns pacifist Ind I. · methodically 
drlv.n mad In the stockadie. 

The pl()t is a perfect balance of topical 
allusions, lampoons on the ruture of the 
svstem, and highly dNmat\c realistic 
dialOj!lles. In the end, booth the Mover and 
the Marttyr are defeated, hut in a sense, 
only "materially." There is a hint of vic· 
tOry in the closeness. the commune be
tween the two men despite tortures they 
suffer. 

Actually, the play never came close to 
either depl-essing or alienating me or any 
but the most conservative of the audience. 
No end of praise could be heaped on the 
efforts of the cast. Albert Marian, play· 
ing the part Ii Private Rodaoovich (who 
turns pacifist) , was suoerbly convincing, 
communicatlnll a full ran~f. of emool:lons -
from the comic, poor soul, to a forceful 
man of principle, to a defeated and bfo\{· 
en man. Opoositte him. a~d equallv brll· 
liant in his interoretattion of Private 
Wheeler (the "wheeler·dealer") was John 
Johnson. 

Technically, ..,Iry aspeet of the produc· 
tion worked .moothly and w.. rtlwant 
to th. action and theme of 'h, pl.y. Wh.t 
could hive betn I gaggl. of ,Immlcks 
elsewher. mad. dynamic and Innonllv. 
Itaging for Tunberg'l pl.y. DI .. etor <; ... 
mo C.tllano, Scene lind Light ing die· 
ligner Pem Clemen., cOltum .. , sound 
and a ll show.d their glnlous. Integra10d 
info th. action of the pllY were slid .. Ind 
film sequenc" (riot IClnll, I pleture of 
Gen.ral MacCarthlr, .. I.vant shot.) thlt 
h.d I pol n I unto th.m"IvII and ,Iso 
pointed the aetion. and I ..... In the pl.y. 

privately acknowledge the play as the 
best of all the eatIl'Ies. But "Hang" wasn't 
chosen to go to Washington; it fell prey to 
ilhlYl: aame system it had criticized. The 
judges it seems, mentioned the threat the 
play would he to the Arts apJX'opriations 
coming up for a vote Iu Washington. The 
judges' fear o( the CO!1Iroversy the play 
would produce amoog the "conservatives" 
seems a perfect ironic tribute to the ef· 
fectiveness Ii the play. 

Tunoer-g bas another play being pre
sealed currently - Mai Kontri Ty Op Ti. 
And it promises to be all that Hang By 
Their Shoelaces was. 

- D. B. Axelrod 

Reader blasts 
ROTC protests 

To the editor: 
Since, as you pointed out in your edi· 

torial of March 20, ROTC, ROTC per se • 
affects no ODe on campus who doesn't 
wish to be affected by it; since removing 
ROTC from the University will scarcely 
dent the U.S. military effort; and since 
without ROTC - the one military pro
gram which very directly benefits stu· 
dents - my husband and many others 
would long s:nce have been drafted, it 
seems distiootly possihle that the latest 
elfort ot SDS to abolish ROTC is less a 
moral attack on the military· industria! 
complex than a personal vendetta against 
one of the few groups of university stu· 
denls who are generally not of SDS per-
81.:a5ioo, who are identifiable as such, and 
who are within political reach. And this 
despite all that cluck about being again;;t 
th~ services bllt for the "boys." 

Linda Btlr 
Iowa City 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Students for IDem· 
ocratlc Society (SDS) hid nothing to do 
with the two r.ctnt protl.ts Igllnst ROTC 
h. ld 0" campu •• Both p.ot .... w ... cillacl 
by IndlviduII. nol rel.t.d to SDS, 
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Lette.. to the adltor and ell oth.r 
tyP" ef contribution. to Th. Dilly 
lowln Ir' encouregtd. All contrlbu· 
tlon •• hould be .Ign.d by the writer, 
typed with trlpl' sp.clng. Lettlrs 
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amount of mODeY, and allocations are 
made on the basis or program merit ra· 
ther than the orgw,ization's stature. 

Thl mon.y qu •• tlon h .. bl.n a major 
Illu. ihis yelr. Many .. tht larger 
IrouP' fttl .lIlhted b.cause th.y mUlt 
com pet. for "'nds and oft.., do not Itt 
.,ough mon.y for innoVitlonl in p ... 
grlmmln" On. Ilrgt ,roup, C.ntrll Par. 
ty Connmilt" (CPC), caml fo blows with 
Augultlnt and actlvltl" board 0 v t r 
which body - CPC or actlvitiel board -
Ihould hlvt ultimltl control ovtr CPC', 
y.arly budglt and tKpenditurt •. 

The members of CPC's executive com· 
mittee finally resigned in protest of Uni· 
\'e 'si y fi1 a ncj~1 s i"ulations and responsi· 
bility to activities board. 

Augustine, however, thinks that com· 
petition for money brings better program· 
ming ideas and helps assure programs that 
will meet the student's needs. 

He calls mooey "the gas in the tank," 
and says, "Guaranteeing money to any 
group starts to lull them to sleep." 

Continual connp.tition for fundi I. a 
r"I·II1o tactic, Aueustint IIY., 

Another area of real·life operations, ac· 
cording to Augustine, is the responsibility 
theory Ii activities centralization. All 
groups are ultimately responsible to ac· 
tivities board and senate foe: their pro. 
granunjng III1d expenditures. 

Senate and activities board were envis
ioned to provide an activity's responsibility 
to students which was lacking at the time 
the Parisi r~rt was drafted. 

"Student groups, too, need lines of re
sponsibility," Augustine said. 

"Evet'Ybody in life rep<rts to lmJebody; 
everybody has a boss. 

"Student groups must be acCOlllltable, 
and the system of accourbbility can't be 
vague," he added. 

In theory, the Parlli report and Augus. 
tine both sound good. Bu' this year'l op
.rltlon. of Ictlvitl •• on campul have bHn 
filled with antagon Ism, criticism and dlfo 
trult. Major activity areas, such a. Union 
Board and CPC, have felt that Augustin. 
and aetlvltl.. board w.re "out to ge. 
them." 

Augustine also sees problems with cur· 
rent activities operations. 

"r h c situation today is not anytlling 
clr.st I JUT aspirations ," he said. 

"We I Jve had a year of misunderstand. 
ings !tIlU fighls, mosUy out of the public 
eye, and have ended up with OOlh a laelt 
of communication and miscommunication 
between groups and activities board," he 
addid. 

"Competition can either be agressl .. , 
malicious, destructivi or heelthy," Aug. 
ustin. Slid. 

Although he did not specify which com· 
petitive situation activities were in, JllaIt 
persons would agree that this year's com· 
petition has been anything but healthy. 
The problems between groups and activi· 
ties boa r d, however, are recognized by 
both parties, and a recent decision by 
senate to rrorganize activities board may 
hold the key to effective and harmonious 
operations. 

The I'nate approved a resolution that 
will alter Ihe memb.rship of nexl yur'. 
bOlrd. The Parisi report suggesled th.I 
the board b. a neulral body with nO "In • 
leres! group" rtpresentation. Theortll~.I. 
Iy, Ihls luggesllon would assurt that I h • 
major letivitles on campus would not at. 
IImpl to "log roll" to auure thaI Ihelr de
ma"d. were mit. 

This proposal sounded good bUI It hll 
broke" down In preclic •. On. of the most 
common criticisms of acllvltlts board thll 
year has been that the board membtfl 
lacked .xperl.nc. In Ih. aetivltitl they 
w.r. luppolld to coordlnat. and overltt. 

The senate resolution, which was alSl! 
endorsed by activities board members, 
will add a rC?!'esentative from Union 
Boord and CPC to the board. Also, one 
student senator will be a boaro member. 
These additions, it is hoped , will improve 
communications and understanding be
tween the board, senate and activities on 
campus. 

At any rate, after thls year's problem! 
with stlldent activities, the golOOn Parisi 
repOrt has become sllghtJy tarnished. II 
It can regain its beauty and lustre next 
year by polishing the tarnished areas. the 
report may still be useful . If not, perhaps 
next year the campus will see a second 
"Ad Hoc Committee on the Reorganization 
of Student Organizations and the Commit· 
tee on Student Life." 

The animals need more grass 
To the editor: 

It was aMOunced that the male buffalo 
in CIty Park died of apparent h ear t 
trouble. My guess is that he died of a 
broken heart. This animal was one of 
America's vanishing prairie animals; 
yet it W88 allo",ed to live and now die 00 
a small hillside plot of land that is at 
hest an acre in size. Years ago an ani· 
mal such as this roamed for miles feed· 
ing on the prairie's grass . But for the 
last few year 1 of this buffalo's life, he 
was contained on a hillside sharin& what 
grass there was with a female buffalo, 
about eight deer and a goat. Last spring 
to everyone's surprise and joy, the pair 
of buffalo gave birt:l to a calf. For the 
other animals the calf was just another 
mouth to feed. The male buffclo is gone 
now and the other animaiJ just might 
have a ff!W more blades of grass to eat 

this year. Last summer It was a c0m
mon sight to see 8 family bringing bas
kets of fresllly mO\7ed grass, only to find 
it next to impossible to throw it over !he 
towering fence. Does man have the rigbl 
to contain ~ wild animals, depriving 
them of even tile joy of having enough 
grass to eat? 

Many people visit the City Park all 
through the year, only to acquire an in· 
stant feeling of distaste with the Iivlnj 
conditions of the animals caged there. 
Can't the city do something about these 
conditions? Over a year ago it was said 
that the city intended to construct ne ... 
living facilities for the anim:lls. Where 
are these facilities and will the living 
conditions be improved with new hous
ing? 

Tw;la Buffington 
FortSt View 

'ABMs? Hell, I thought we were puttinq in IBMs' 

"Hang By Their Shoelaces" was entered 
in the Mid·Western division's run-off of 
college plays, with the hopes of going on 
to the American College Theatre Festival 
in Washington. D.C., this Spring. I have It 
from "relWihle sources" that the ludges 
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CSL Recognition Granted 
To Kappa Sigma Fraternity 

The Committee on Student goous" pol!cie! In regard to who he added. I 
LIfe (CSL) thursday afternoon aClu&lIy constituted a "mem- Neuhauser emphasized that the 
I'eco,l!nlzed the local chapter of ber" of the organIzation whm it Human Rights Commllt~ was 

White House I 
I 

May Propose I 
Tax Reforms 

Kappa Sigma as a University came to choosing new Im!mbera_ nol "going after Kappa Sigma_" WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The ad· 
social fraternlly. and discussed John Guinan. A4 . Co U D C i I "We're convinced of their good mlnistrallon Is exploring the pos
s b'II submitted by ASIIOOlated Bluffs, speaking for Kappa Slg· faith." he said. "We just want s1bllltie3 ol seeking tax law I 
Residence Halls (ARIt) to IIber· , ma. said that the "members" to make sure that they have com· changes this year affecting coo· 
alize dormitory vlsllatlon rule.. I who take part in the selection plcle local autonomy." glomerata Ind foundations . 

I 
. d d Carl Sluart, A4 , Keokuk, read Both are In the categories of 

Kappa Sigma W8S OrKBni7.ed pl'ocess were active un ergra u- a letter from the national head- matlers that " are urgent enough, I 

for the first time at the Unlver· ates. not alumni . quarters of Kappa Sigma that Important enough and have been 
sill' in 1900. It deaetivated in "Alumni don't participate in staled explicitly that each local reviewed enough" that leglsla-
1935 for financial rea80M, and memb~rshlp selection at all," chaper of the fraternity has com- tive action In the presenL sion I 
was recolonized In the fall ae· he said. "And there Is no rec- plete local autonomy in the lie- of CongrM3 I considered feasl. 
mestet of 1967. 11 had to meet ommendation from alumni need- laction of new members. ble, an admini8traUon 5pokes-
efrlein schola Uc and rtnancial ed for any applicanl.'· Since this essentially aatisfied man said Friday. 
requirements ot the lntrafrater· " If 'he applicant mteh our the requirements of the Human WhOa the new administration 
nity Council IIFC) belore it academIc s'anda rds and gets I Rights Committee's resolution , has pledged to work lor tax re- I 
could apply (or recognition by .Iong w.1I with other mam· the CSL agreed to recoenize the form, it has until now been close. 
the CSL. b.n, we pl,dge hIm. Th' color local chapter as a UniversIty mouthed about Which specific 

In a letter dated February of ' of hll Ikln dOlln't matter," fraternity. 8I'ea might be the target this I 
this year , the president or the ye;~Ot>o .Is not quite urgent 
IFC recommended that the C!:'L enough to be assigned to thill I 

THI DA ILY IOWAN-' ... cltr, _-sat .. MardI H, ''''-''.,. s 

recognize Kappa Sigma. I year's crop will probably make 
The decision by the commit· their appearance on Capitol HiU Facing fed.ral Indictments with (I Smile 

tee 10 recognIze the fraternity I next year, the spokesman said. I 
dId not come without debate, And the bulkiest matters, such I Ylppl, Iud", J.,~ Itulll" (1,1t) .nd Abby HDHm.n fI.nk D.vill 
howpver. I as working out 8 plsn for Iharinl( Oalllnl.r, ht. d .f the Mdl II"tlon to Ind the W.r In VlItn.m, 

revenuea IVlth Ihe Itate.1, Would I durIng. prt .. conferanct I" H.w Yorlc Friday. The ,"," wer. 
Plul Neuhauter, . Iatel... probably ~I be put orr until a""nt nlnt tlvlll . ". wht w. ,.. Indld,d by • fecltr.! gr.nd lu~ 

d.-n of I.w, reprtlontln, tIIi 197j because of the volume of _____ _ 

Thurtd.y .10", with ",lit ,.lkMltfl on char, • a' mmlnt aut 
.f d' .. rcltr • .t the Demac,etIc conll.ntlOll In Chlc .. o 1.,1 Aug. 
Utt. 1!I,hl If the (IvUl.n. fac. eh.,.. •• ef conspiracy t. tnclt. 
t. "It. _ AP Wlrwphol' 

Hum.n RIghts Commltttt, pre- preparatory work required , he 
s'"ttd a resolution by t h , sa Id. In tilt same category Is the 
group thl t eltpre .. td cone.", chall~nl(e of an overhaul and 
over 'he deor.. of loCi I . v, simplification of lhe tax code. Indictments Called Anti-Dissent Move 
tonemy 1 h . , Kapp. Sigm. which has ~n lidded to and 
would h.ve. Th. "'Iolutlon patched (or decades. CHICAGO (,fI _ Two of the Thurld.y by • feder.1 ,rand I David T. Del1ln~. . chairman I pended . Thf' oIh fnur alrPMY 
wan*' It mid, cl •• r th. t the It is understood thaI no move men indIcted 011 cbnrllell 01 coo· Iv~ In Chicago. of thp or,MllItion t!wlt "Ianned w re under eu pelWon. 
loctl chlDltr would have ~. will be made by the admlnlltr •• , splracy In disorders at the 1968 "They were d pl. y p d lor thl' Chi c • 10 dernonllr.t1on ,I "To lI.tI', " COI1Ii1k told a 
pl.ta authority In the .. Itetlon tion thIs year to lighten the tax Democratic National COIlven· wel'ks." Rubin ~8id, "\\'aIHrll held • new. conle~ in New 1M • t'OnfereD('e, "lhPr, b a v 
of n.w m.mbers. burden of middle-Incaill\' Ulxpay· tlon ('()Ill.ended Friday the In· 8peclfic and per onal .pproval York been a total 0/ 42 olfle • u," 
Neuhauser explained that he ers, who provIde the greaL blllk dlctrnenta were Aimed at .top- (rpm the White Ho\lJ('," Th~ and four othen r e pencled, Included Ind. I 

wanted Kap"" Sigma to elarl'" Income tilt revtnue. I pIng demonstraLlons. H~ aid the" n!pr-~J1t a mov. 
1''' '1 I Th d '""t tl tedl • ,,,,,, .... ar ed with colllplra"'" Ib I . b" thl' -and "'ry." ttl e what he termed ctctaJn "ambl· e a ml,~ ra 011 repor .y Ralnard Davu, one of the de- by the j!ovl'I11m nt "to try Ib ,... -, n I, .. . JU 

feels tn cuts benefltlng th LS lendan!!. termed hi. Indictment } punishment to .top demon. cite vlol~. In CODJlf'ctlnn Ith con nl n· 

I k group would be advisable only under the J968 antiriot law part stratlons." I T". ,r.nd lu~ .1 .. Indicted liJmI lDcid~nt5 . B ac Fac
'lng Ylh~ federal blld~et n.etd.~ are of the Nixon adminlstration's Davis 28 who ha !K'rv~ AI ,Ight Chletto policemen - ~ _______ ;.;;.....; .. ~ 

\

deehnlnR, Instead of rlslDg as at \ "broad strategy to clamp down Chicagd co:,rdinalor of the Na'l "~In on ~h.,.. .. of dtllrl"ln, 
present. O!I in~urgetJt8 on the C8l71"US." liona! MobUiation ~ommitlL'e. Clt'llnl .. th.lr civil rlthts 

U h·" Fe ht . Anoth.r dlftntlMt, Jer~ Ru- appeared at 8 Chicago new, .nd the oftItI' on • ch.,... .. FRE!! PIckup .nd Dallvery PI Ig Campus bin, con'ended ",..IIdent NIx· conference. Rubin, 30 •• nd Abhy I ... rlu~. I ~'h E. Wuhl".ton 337.5676 
on WII .......... lIy rll,..,llbl. I Hoffman. 32. leaders or t h t I Chicago" police uper\ntend'l Typewrlt r 
for the Indldmtnts rlturtIICI Youth IntcrnatlcIDal party. and I'nt, Jam B. Con1I~k. laid lOUr RepaIr. and Sal 

In Mayor Race' Notes 50S C - --. -G- B -I~~ tho~oltkerI~ha~\le bee~n~'US-~~~:::::i 
JERSEY Cl'I'Y, N. J. (.fI - I onventlon ets oot : Wh.r. In the WORLD do you wonl 10 go? 

Julian ROOlnson. • black career I ALBUQUERQUE, N .M. (,fI _ torlum constitutes, In my opinion, I 
civil servant, Is dlaUenging a MATH COL~OOUIUM City and Univerai ly 01 New Meli. 8 halaN! to Ihl' Auditorium and 
powerful old·1ine Democratic I The Mathematics Colloquiu~ co officials told Students lor a 8. danger to the pu\)lir health, / 
party org8l1ization in an at· will meet at ". pm. Monday 111 Democrallc Society (5DS ) memo afely. welfare and morals," 
~ to become mayor ol Jeney /Sl1 !dathematical ScI e n ee s hers Friday to take their nllUon. ThP lInlvl'r~lty nf ~w Mexico 
C y. BulldlOg. Victor Klee. prol~sor I ai convention el.!ewhere. presidrnt. Ferrel Heady. rejcclcd 

And he already has felt t h a o.f mathematics at the tJDlver· SOS officials, who got • simi. a prOPO~111 that 5ns meel OIl thp 
wrath ol the party In poWet'. ~,ltY of Washington wUl..speak on l iar reception 10 Austin, Tex., campus. 

Democratic May 0 r 'l'Ilomaa Shapes of the Future. where they planned to 1m! l on - --
Whelan 8 e e kin g re·electlon, • •• the UnIversity 01 Texas campus. NEW PROCESS =1s ~Co out~ ~ 0::: I ANGEL PLIGHT mentioned Albuquerque as an al· 0 J APE R 
hla .18,~·year job .. dnctor I Angel F1lght members will lernate site for nl'xt week's con-, S E R V ICE 
of ~ city Health and Welfare I meet at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in the vl'ntlon. 
Department. UnlonlOld Gkoedld Rt oom .•• Metmtbe hrs The cily of Albuquerque signed _(,SllDpO'E' RP'MrOWN"TkHl _ 

are a 80 as 0 me", a e : a conl ract Thurllday wIth the 
A WhlI", .lcIt •• Id the lidlon Union east entrance at 4:30 p.m. Allanza organization, headed by I Frea pIckup" dallv.ry twIce 

Wit t.kon bee.1IM Itollln .. ,,'. M d U if d I • week, Everythlnll II fur. 
C·-.lId-- w ••• "~"lct.. • on ay. . n orm~ an g oves Reles Lopez TUorina, for u..o:e of h d D I 

.n<n ~, ......,.. are equlred for both meetinds I I" nIl' : I.pars, conti na,., which wDuld ~t ... .tfIcfant r 8 • the Civic Aud tor um .... arch 28 , deodarant •. 

EUROPE, with. car llId unUmlttcl mil e.g. for 
m wttk.1 . . ••••••••••• eo 

MIXICO, .11 .ummtf', '" your tWtI, R.und trIp 
l.t. ChIc ..... Mulca City , 

$320.00 
$214.00 

(T.11c wIth Jim CI.rk., our Int"n.llon.1 Spacl.lbt) 

(the new travel agenC")' aero from Penney',) 

RID CARPIT '.AYIL II.YICI 
running of the city admlnlttr. · • •• and 29_ 123 S. Dubu.,. St. 351 .... 51. 

tlon." C'RUNA City Manager RIchard Wilson I ,~~~~Ph~O ... rIt~33~7~.,,"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ RoblMon W88 the tlrIt blacS The new pre sid e n t of I then learned the Allan!a was _ 
00 hea<i a department In Jersey CIRUNA's ~uncil on Interna· h~i.ng the hall for the SOS. a 

---, In I tional Relations and United Na- mlhtant student group, and 
City, a WIII ..... l1ty 01. 275,000, • lions Alfairs is John A. Eck- ' moved to ca ncel the contract. In 
eluding 50,000 blacks. stein. A4. Iowa City. Applica.; making thl' cancellation official 

Hill CIIIJlP8iIn 11 en uphDl tlooa for staff positions for the Friday. Wilson told the SOS an? 
~ in a city wtIert Black folk Singer Tries Out 1969-70 academic year are avau. \AlIanza : "Your use of the audl· 
J'\aDtJMInI we r. blamed lor two able at the Union Actlvitlea Cen. ;;-=:'::::========, 
~ =- ;:n~pol~ Mlchul IYllen, A3, R'm,en, performl befora 75 peopl •• t tha ter. THE ROOST _ tban ?AI,OOO 01. ~ city', Union WhMI Room FrIday night during folk.lnging tryouts. l he 
126,000 regiltet'ed "I'OtiIn. a D \I btlt four contIStanli of ,h. 38 ent.red art to perform .t 'ht two UI Student Charged 
VIbere d'Ie Demoorlltie Otganlza. tonurt. that w'" 1M h.ld at 7 and 9:30 tonight In th. UnIon M.ln 

(Above Barbara', Bake Shop) 

tIon has milled IaIprtme , Inc e Lounge. lhe ,vent Is part of Ihl Folk Festival thlt will feltur. ln Shoplifting Case 
the 193Ot. ErIe Andonen. Tho futlv.1 I. Iponlorld by Union MUllc Area. • Um'v-slty "udent was .hop In low. City. 

r reek out .t the best ha.d 

- Pho'o by P."I Ferrenl n ~ •• 
Stili, "'It Itell"""', • ". - charged by police with larceny 

.,......141 .... du.tt at D.nmwth \ under $,,;) Friday afternoon fol. 
;fn~~ ..:.'W~~ UN"'::": Revision of Civil Rights Law ~~t;f. a repm{ed shoplifting in· som, of your cnll for , oodI ... 

• platform to better eemmUllity stephen James Tmioll , AI, APPROXIMATE HOURS 

~;;::'oac1lioket 01 Cleve- ITo Be Ai red i n Iowa Senate ~~v!o~~~~!:.":t~r~: 1 M;:::~:r~:~dt~~:;9 

Come It the Ill"" . 1Id tr.cIt 

land ClC' Rlcl1ard Hetcher 01. .A:.v~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiii. __ iiiiiii_iiiiii_~;;~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ I Gary, Ind., boU1 aueceesIul blaclc DES MOINES IA'l - A compre· by other agencies oor local gov· , r 
mayoralty candidates Ia!t year, hensive revision and strengthen- ernments U the licensees were 10th Annual Summer 
RobInson is rumlng M an Ing of Iowa's civil rights law found to be practicing dlscrim· 
Ildepetldent without the aupport would be effected under a bill !nation. EUROPE IXPLORATION $708.00 
of.ny major polltlcal party. IntrodU'Ced Friday by one Repub· That would give the commls. , 
'l11e e1~ her e oetemlbly ill )jcan and three Democratic state slon power to take away llcense! 
nonpartisan, but the Democrat. senators. from such diverse enterprises as 
and !he Republicans 'II' 0 I' k lor The measure gives power of bars, hotels and restaurants to 
their candidata. subpoena and Injunction to the nursing homes and funeral par. 

Robl!ll!OO '&Cell w11at political Iowa Civil Rights Commission lors. 
observers oonsiOOr a "white and bans discrimination 011 the The bill also contains a pro
backlash" among the city's basis o[ sex in employment, pay vision allowing the commission 
many blue collar wwkers, who and olher areas. to order state and local govern. 
bolted the DeIl1OCl'8'tl I 8 ,t No- Sen. Mirmetle Doderer (D. ment agencies to refuse to do 
vernbet' for American IndepeII. Iowa City) is chief spon or of business with contractors wbo 
dent J)8riy presidential ClaIldIdate the measure. Sens. Lee Gaud- practice discrim!nation In hiring. 
George C. Wallace. lneer (D·Des Moine! ) , Andrew The shady real estate practice 

Frommelt (D-Dubuque) and John of "block busting" or atlempting 
ARAt·AM.RICANS Walsh m-Dubuque) co-spoo· to lower property salet! valUe! 

The Arab·/.merlcan Club will sored the . bili. in a particular neighborhood by 

OHS UNIVERSITY OF VIINNA 

France, Switzerland, Italy, Denmark, Greece, German" Aus
tria, Sweden, Yugoslavia, East and West Berlin 

AU TransportatIon within Europe Three MealslDa, 
Without E:xceptlon All Hotels Guide and Entrance 
Fee., ~ Special Events (Concerts, Operas, Moun· 
taln Climbing, Theater, etc.> 

For full Itinerary Send Coupon to Europa HOUle 

802 W. Oregon , Urbana; Ill. 

Nam . ...................... _ ................................. .. 

Addre .. ..... ................................................. . mNlt fit 7 p.m. Sunday In the In addition to subpoena power, spreading rumors of Impoodlng 
Union Northw let'n Room. Elec· the commJsslon would have the immiFatioo 01 black families 
tion or officers will be held. power to revoke licenses it'anted also would be banned under the 

Mayor of All-White Suburb ~propose~, d~law~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Clt~'''~'''''~''''~'''' ~~-.'_''~''''~''''~''''~''' ''~''''~''''~'' ''~''' ''~ .... ~ .. : 

APPLICATIONS INVITED 
Asks Abernathy to Move In 

DEARBORN, Mich. (,fI - Hubbard had once (JIlld. "I 
Orvllle Hubbard, actnlatloniet have nothing against blacks. I 
mayor or this all.whlle Detroit jusi don't believe in integrallon. 
SUburb. 1188 invited the Rtf. WiII.f1 tl\at happtlllS, along comes 

socializing wit h the whites. 
Ralph D. Abernat/ly, held of die Interm&Tlage 6tld tMI 1nOIliI't1. 
Southern Chl'lAtlan Leederlhlp IzaLlon." 
Conr rence, to "mova In if he Hubbard aOO referred to Abel'· 
wants to," nathy, who poke here 00 a 

capacity C'l'owd of 200 RoI.ariaos, 
Hllhbnrd added : "Th_'s 100 as a "good clean cul looklng I 

or l'OOm for him." guy." 

Huhharrt·s invitation was ex· Abernathy spoke lIalnsot yjo-
tendl'(! Thur day whoo Aber· lenee and stressed instead, "soul 
r Ih\ WftA In town fl!l' ~ speak· POWI!C." 
lng ~ngRIII'ITl nt. The two men', 
P1 h1 riO cd hrlefly and they 'ORGY' STUDY STILL ON _ 
chaUed t'Ordlally fOr 8 few min· m;s MOfNES ~ _ It wUl be 
III 8 Whilp newsmen looked on. MlVet'8J weeks before a Polk 

Aflerwnrlis, Abernathy replied : Counly grahd Jury completes Its 

FOa THI POSniON 0' 

EDITOR· IN-CHIEF 
of tho 

Course Evaluation Manual 

Th l. Is a pa id po. ltion and applicat ions are desired from graduotl or upper· 
clauman ,Iudenll. Th. position will b. retponsibl. for Ih, ,ompltt. optratlon 

of the Courl. Evaluation Manual . The deadline for appl ication is -

Monday, March 24 at 5 p.m. 
APPLICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED AT 
THE STUDENT SENATE OFFICE IN IMU 

ACTIVITIES CENTER 
Sponsored by the Stud."t Anoelation 

U' ~e, hll II hen 1 lin Ish Investl~atlon of allellcd s e lC 
, ' In~ t h e problems of tilt "orgies" and marijwma and 
oulh. th probl~m., of the n8' 1 bcer sales at two high schools 
(.11 lind 'hI' 1)l'ohlems of poverty, here. County Atty. Ray Fenlon 

l'IIIL-l ite her'," said .Friday. ... _____________________________ -' 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MART1NIZING 
l OS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 3S 1.9850 

Lower MUlcatine Rood 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 

IIPERFECTION" 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' each or ·5 $1 29 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 24, 25 a nd 26 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleane d 

FREE 
With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

Mo •• , Mar. M , .... , M_. 21 WH., Mar. 26 

Any 3 Garments 
$ 2 89 

PlUSTAX 

PLEATS IXTIA 
2 PC. SUITS, 1·2 PC. DRESSES, OVERCOATS COUNT AS ONI GARMENT 

Furs, ~, .nc! ~'""eIt Net IncfUIW 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK I: 



I 

" 
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MECCA Week's Activities End with Queen ·Choice 
By JERRY PINKHAM I ieal, Electrical, Cbemical, Civil, tile interest of prospective stu· course. \shamrock WM Inscribed "MEC· and students expressing appre· "M ECCA Stone." Each year I cards, which took several com· 

nn campus this wee k. not to nual event spoIISOOld by the As- and to build a sense 01 pride and E4, ElInhurst, told of a prank Asked about possible retribc. students by the.m In the past. students have hid the small . successfully." 
Tis a Wee bit o'blarney that fell and Aeronawca! Week, is an an- dents in the field of engineering, ASE Pres. Kenton C. Toomey, I CA 69" in bold white letters. ciation for all the help given to since 1910 engineering graduate plicated operaUons to pt'rform 

mention a 2,OOO-pound sh8ll1l'OCk. sociated Students of Engineering spirit in the College of Engineer- which bappened some 20 years tion b th I 'students Toom- Each woman also roocived a granite brick (rom the graduat· One of the (irst clues turned 
MECCA Week was this week a (ASE l. MECCA ~"eek began last

j 
ing for present students, MECCA ago. According to Toomey, a ~ the t a~ 't: h d c~eck for over $4,000 from Alu~· ing seniors. The seni~rs must out [0 be a practical joke. In. 

week 01 green beer, shalTlI'OCks, Saturday with an open bouse and Week Is more commonly known group o[ unidentified students, ey sal a e OPPOSI Ion .a DI members to go toward a triP find the stone by follOWing clues formed that there was a piece 
beards, Jranks, and a renewed wili'ItM tonight when a queen as a time of both official and not rumored to be from the Engineer· had . a long ,~ecord of relahve around{l)!e world. given to them by ~be gr9du~te of paper hidden In a eoncrete 
effort In locate the long losi and "St. Patrick" are chosen at Iso official (estivities. . ing College, led a horse into the passlvefl~ss . Usually they take Students In each of the five students. The ston.e .can be hid· block, the senior studenl$ crack. 
MECCA Stooe. I a MEXX:A Week Ball . Traditionally, MECCA Week second floor courtroom in the ?ut ads In Tbe Dally ,I,owan try. d h t'" th 
MECCA Week , short for Meehan. Although designed to promote activities include renewal 0{ the College of Law. When found the 109 to put US down. Toomey engineering divisions later pre· en anyw ere WI:"" a . ~ee ed open the block only to read 

said. He added that "last year sentila skits aimed at poking fun ~o':'"ty area. The job of flDdmg from the paper that it was not 8 

f anej 'dat It IS always rough, but the honor genuine clue 
some ,0. our q?een c I es at the s<:hool anel the (acuity . of the senior class; rides on 8 • 
were kidnapped 01'1 the '!'ay to Each group also awarded a pur· successful search. '1 MECCA Week will CUlminate 
the MECCA Ball. but this year pie IIlock of concrete to an in· . . tonight when the winners are an-
we will be on the lookout." structor who in their opinion The ongmsl MECCA Stone was nounced for the queen and SI. 

"Mysterious" g r e e n sham- was tlie hardest grader. The accidently dropped into the Iowa Pat contest at the MECCA Ball. 
rocks have been painted 01'1 side- award was entitled the "Purple river by the class of 1947.1 A new The dance will be held in the 
walks throughout the campus Shaft." stone was made the following ballroom of the Student Union. 
this '·/eek. Their origin can be MECCA Week has been Ira· ycar; inscribed on the stone WIS and will be open only to .engi· 
reasonably surmised, but when ditionally linked with the Irish the year 1947 to indicate that neering students. The Major 7 

Engineers launch Attack on Law School 
More than fifty students from th~ Colleg. of Engineering ylslted 
the Colleg. of LIW during the early morning hours ThursdlY and 
prel.nted the Ilw students with a shamrock weighing ntarly , 
ton. At 4:30 a.m., under pollee observanc., the engineers ioined 
the four sections of the shamrock together with cement Ind 

Show. at - ' :00 • 3:00 - 5:00 • 7:15 • 9:30 

Admission: Child • 7Sc Adult· $1.75 

-NOW-
Thru TUESDAY 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

FEATURES -1:30 ,3:30·5:30 ,7:30· ':30 

TO Lassies Long;n' to Be MECCA Queen placed rods through each section to make th. excaYlting of th. 
shamrock difficult. Pranks betw.en law and englnHrlng stu· 

dents have been going on for years. Each school c1.ims St. 
Patrick as their own patron saint. The engineers are obs.rv, 

Ing MECCA Week this week. - Photo by Plul Farr.n. 
Candldat .. for 1969 MECCA Queen are (from left) Mary Grear, Kuhl, A2, West Chicago, III.; Mary lieser, Al, Selle Plaint; 
AI, Morton Groye, III.; Patrlci. Elliot, AI, Elgin, III.; Cathy Ann. Beneke, AlE, Laur.ns; Becky Broerman, AI, 05kaloop; 
Duke, A3, Iowa City: Patrlcll Lange, At, Mequon, Wis.; Pam Sheryl Klein, Ai, Spirit Lak.: and Susan Henry, AI, Cltar Lake. 

hall-century old feud between next day by officials, the horse I - Photo by Plul Farrens 
students in the College of I refused to go down the stairs. .. ) . 
Elngineering and the CoUege of Several windows had to be brok- ask~ about them, many engi· ethver slntrce St. ~attric(k wa~ dub~d td~at class was fo!'.e~er held in \ bbandk Willd ptrov'hde dthe mtbuslcal 
Law. Accordinl1 to J~ph W. . th rtroo ' ord th t I neermg students offered OI'Ily an e pa on sam 0 engmeerlng. Isgrace. ac groul1 0 t c anc eme 
Howe professor of engmeering en m e COUld I.ftmthm h er at unconvincing look of innocence. According to legend . when St. After wading through a long "Everything'~ Coming Up Sham· 

, • a crane cou I e orse ou I P tr' k d lh k t f . ( I' ted I th k" there is J1() specific cause lor the f h d I h' f I I T ~ in{ hi ' h ( a IC rove e sna ·cs Oll 0 senes 0 comp lca cues, e roc s. 
. ate room an ower 1m sa e y "e ormal hlg Ig t 0 lrela~A he automatically earned MECCA Stone was found this The five queen finalists an feud . He speculated that the feud to ,~ und MECCA W k d ' th I"" 

probably <level oped f r o m a .. ,e gro . ee cam~ ur~ng e the title of sanitation engineer . year in the Engineering Building nounced Friday are . Becky Bro· 
friendly rivalry between the two I Two days ago the College of Smoker Thursday night In t.h e Ever since that time he has been itself. James Hudson , E4, Coral· erman, AI ; Patricia Elliot. At; 
colleges both of which possess a ', Law was aga. n ni l oy pre-daWll ballroom of the St~dent. UDlon. widely accepted as one o( en· ville, said that the search this Mary Grear, AI ; Sheryl Klein. 
keen ~se of identity and spirit. raiders . Eady Thursday morn. More than 300 engmeerln.g stu· gineering's own. year was "really rough ." H~ A2, and Mary Zieser. A3. Presi 
Howe said the feud is no! how- ing about fony engineering stu. dents, facu~ty , and alumm .turn. Another long custom of MEG- said one clue entailed "the de'ldent Howard R. Bowen will be 
ever. unique to this Univ~ity, I dents planted a 2,000·pound con· 'I ed oul to view the ceremomes. CA Week is the hunt for the I ciphering of seven computer the honored guest at the ball. 
but exists to varying degrees in crete sham"ock on the south Tf'l1 semi·finalists in the qUeefl 
othec uni vers.i ties. lawn of the College of Law. The contest were introduced. to the 

Usually the rivalry has mam- giant ' shamrock. which measur'j ASE members. Each o~ the girls . 
fested itself in the form of ed over six inches thick and five was then paired with a St. Pat's 
practical jokes and pranks. While feel in diameter, was precast candidate, comprised of ten men , 
some pranks have oaused dam· into four sections before being chosen from each oC \he (i ve , 
age to property in the past, the tl'anspolted to il$ final resti ng engineering division.s; each COlI ' I 
present trend seems to be fol - place. In ordt'T to eliminate any pIe was then required to ask 
lowing a somewhat mil d e r . doubt as to its origin . the green I their respective partner ques· , ------ . - ---- --I tions that would illuminate the 

individual 's personality. Though 
SATURDA Y AFTERNOON- most of the questions were high. I 

BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS MATINEE I :rel~is~~ . q~eest~~~s l~~e r:~~ I 
4:30 - 6:30 

SATURDAY NIGHT-

DAVE WILLIAMSON ~ 9:00 • 1 :00 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

ab~ wa~ I 
Tho ~ e engineering students 

who followed the tradition of not 
shaving alter the Christmr s 

I 

break until MECCA Week took 
part in the beard judging con· 
test. After the winners were an
nounced., each of the cootestants 

, were then shaved by the queen 
candid ates. ThomM D. Trenkle, 

~;;:;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;:;;;;~=~~=~~~=~~ an instruct.or in engineering, r -- --- ~- was coaxed by studEllJlts to have 
his noted mustache shaved off 
by the coeds. 

The New look C9mmittee 

Presents I 

, 

5DS and YAF 
PANEL DEBATE 

Awards were later presented I 
to outstanding engineering stu· 

, dents for their academic and I 
service achievements · by vari· 
ous professional and honorary ' 
fraterl1ities. Melvin A. Martens, I 
E4 , rowa City, was presented the I 
Chi Epsilon award for his 4.0 

I 
cumulative grade point average. 
Marteos was later voted tbe out· 
sta ndi ng engineering student of 
1969 by his fellow students. 

I Tbe Alumni Award was pre
sented to Miss Mary V. Sheedy 
and Miss Norma A. Englert, both IIRACISMII 
secretaries in the College of En· II L 
gineering. and both retiring after 0 Cqmes tne Engineer's Hair 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 2S - 7 p.m. 
more than 30 years of ~ervice to 
the University. Each received 8 
hard bound volume of letters 
from forme~ faculty members 

Phi Kappa Psi Frate rnity - 363 N. RiveHid. 'BAD CH ECK' BILL OKd-
DES MOINES lA'l - Failure to 

make bad checks good rihin 10 ' 
days would be "material and - Public Invited - competent evidence of intent to I 
I defraud" under a bill passed 48 
10 11 by the Iowa Senate Friday. 

ERIC ANDERSEN' 
MARCH 22 - 7 and 9:30 

IOWA 

FOLK • 
FESTIVAL 

, Tickets on Sale Now -

IMU 80x Office 

$2.00 and $1.50 

Application. at J 

lox OHice & Activiti •• 

Center 

Thom .. D. Trenkle, an Inlt ructor In .ngintlring, II about rudy to haYI hll not.d mUltache 1 
IhaYed off by MECCA Wltk queen candidat'l. Trenkle WII "coax.d" Into shaYlng by .nglnt.r· \ . 
Ing students at thl MECCA Week Smoker Thu,ld.y night. - Photo by Jerry W. Pinkham 

MECCA Stone ancl Beer - W hat Else? 
Afttr a five.day lurch, senior .nglnetring stude nla held a wild impromlu party ,I the Ann.~ tav. 
ern c.lebrallng the finding of the "MECC A Stone." Melyln Marlens, E4, Iowa Clly, holds Ihl 
conted prize which each yeer il hidd.n by the englnat,ln. ,radu ate . tudenll. 

- Photo by Rick Gr •• " ..... " 
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IRay Hires Attorney for Retrial Attempt 
Ro m e I SAVANNAH. Ga. III - J. B'jwith Ray Saturday morning. trial and tabu his cha.ncn of 1I'OUld be eligible for parole In lJ 

'Ancient City $2 Billion in Debt-

Italy May Take over Stoner. an attorney loog assod- ~ lempbis. ~urt officials getting a life sen ce ratMr years. Howe\1!r. the "year 
aled ·th ti.J-"'.... d ti saJd there was DOthing on me to than the erectric chaJr Ienn n .... VSlt& blm from MiDf 

WI an u_ an an· iDdicate that Stoner had bee!I . ... ~ 
ROME IA'I - Rome is dry, Rome had it so bad. off IS worktrs try to patch up Ind traMlstor rldlos. black causes. has been relaioed designated attorney of record by • IU sec~. Ray parole for 30 yllrt. 

dirty and deafening this week- And many a Roman. in black- leaks. Crimes of violence are rare by James Earl Ray in his effort Ray. 
end. And that's not all. est moments. 18 DOt beyond As for the sanitation system. but burglaries have risen. aloe; to win a new trial In the s1a~g Criminal Court Judge W. Pres-

I There's no monel' in the treas· thinking that perhaps a good coo- men with little carts and brooms willi such illegal activity u pro- of the Rev. Martin Luther King too Battle Jr .• no pre!ided In 
ury. The city administratioo is f1agraUon and a new start is the made of bundles of twigs serve dueing phony foods and wines. Jr.: Stoner's office announced llie Ray case, disclosed Wednes
paralyzed. And the possibility only way out. as street cleaners. They strike There are constant dennands for friday. day that Ray told him be wanted 

f
loomed Friday that the Italian Most streets in the heart of the so of len that many Romans sim- more efficient police and for Edward R. Fields. director of to ~;thdraw hU guilty !)lea and 
government may have to take city were originally laid out for ply toss loose garbage in the regulatory agencies. the militaJrlJy segregationlst Na- stand trial ff)( first-degree mur. 
over Rome. chariots. and they have not been streets or sneak over to the Col· In the face of all this. the city tional States Rlgbts party. laid der. 

Through the haze of exhaust wldened for automobiles. All osseum al night to dump a load adminlstration seems as helpless SIAlDeI' would help Ray cIIange The judge said abo that Ray 
fumes one can detect a hint of roads in Italy still lead to Rome, of trash. as a bird under the gaze of a his plea from guilty to innocent wrote him he had fU'ed his .t-
spring. That means the weekend but once a car gets here It City hygiene officials say that snake. and would uk for another trial. torney Percy Foreman ol BOIl&-
traffic in and out of town will be scarcely can move. day in. day out Rome is proba- What with the gena-al reluc- Stoner u an attorney Cor the ton T~x 
especially irritating. A subway. might ~ock the bly Ihe filthiest city in the COIIn- lance of cynical Romans to pay party. with an office located in R. had been lICbeduled for 

nerve-shattenng traffIC Jams. try. ; taxes and with various embez- ... _ ftft'" "ead ft"'_ here y. 
For dinner there. may be pas~ . But there's so mucll arcbeologi- Because Rome is the national zlements of city funds, Rome'S "'" ....... y JI qu ... """, • trial April 7, when be abruptly 

as usual. but possIbly ma~e WIth cal wealth under the streets that capital, it is the focus of strikes. debt has mounted to 1.300 biUioe . Ra~ was eentenced to 99 ye!'" s"'!tcbed plans IIId pleaded 
saw~ust. a veal scallopme of might be damaged by digging. protests and demonstratioes that lire. the equivalent 0( $2 bilUon. In prIS011 ~ter be plead~ gUIlty guilty MIIl'Ch 10. The fl9.year 
dubIOUS age, aJ?d red wme per- that subway projects are con- often erupt into violence. Besides having no money to in ~emphlS ~ lut year s sliper- sentence was prearranied by the 
haps produced in one of the fin· stantly thwarted, including ODe Rome's urban troubles are work willi. the City Council has slayulg of King. ate and Foreman. 
est ba~kstreet gar:ages of Na- now in progress. fairly recent. Ten years ago this been rendered immobile by res- Fields said Stoner was en Ray was reported to have told 
plcs WIlhout benefit of grapes. For the Rom. of Jullul CM· was still a slow-paced. almost ignations BlId political squab- route to Nashville where Ray off~ers who accompanied him 

An IInllsllal wHk'nd? By no car's tlmt the aqu.ducts w.rt languorous city with relatively bling. It has become so bad the was lodged In ceO No. ~ in the I from femphlj to the Nil! hville 

TM ChtUtiaT\7 who ~gulorly mat 
(II the Church of Chri.rt in 10lDtJ City 

ccrdiaUy ioo/t/J 'Jr1U 
to attend " rtrla of .retmOIU 

from Gotl, Wonl 
·Chrlrl In th~ Time of Our u..

to bs chIlcered by 
Daofd Graf, MA, C.B.D., 

minUter of tM Church of Chrlrl 
Berkeley. 11l1ncU. 

lit their me ng pl4ce, 
1320 KIrkwood AMI~ 

on Saturday, March 22, at 7:00 p.m. 
and 

on Sunday. larell 28, a' 10:00 am and 6:00 pm. 
meanl. All thes. urban horrors flM, But the city. swolltn now few cars on the streets, lots of national government may take Tennessee St.a1e peoileotiary'lprison llia! be had chanced bis 

have btcomt a dally part of to I popul.tlon of 2.6 mIllion greenery and clear alr. oo'v~e~r~th~e~admi~'~niatr~' ~at~iOll~. ___ ~H~e~sai~d~S~tone~~r~W~ou!:d~CO~nf~cr~~m~in~d~and~~wisIled~~~b~e~bad~~g~OIl~e~o~n~1 ~~;;;~~;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~;;;5;;: life for this lovely old city be. people stilI rtll .. on the anel.nt Now the pirkl .rt I.mm.d ;. ----
set with the chaos. crlmt .nd w.fer sysltml. They nttd con· with park.d cars. Th. pI".. of 
incoherenct brought by prol' atant rtp.ir. Th.t'l why Rome Rom. art wlth'rl", from 

• perity and modem tim.s. will be dry thI. wHktnd. Wholt fumes. The city rings witt! the 
Not since Nero, it seems. has sactf_ of the city will be cut nolst of traffic ... I.vlllon sell 

California Oil Leases Limited 
opln, in .... ponll 10 ttl. Sant. 
Barbara tragedy wills....,. as • 
mocltl for our futvre Ictlon. 
alOl1fl Ih. nation', .nli,.. coasl-

DAILY 
IOWA 

MOBILE HOMES RIDE WANTED -- i PERSONAL LOST ANO FOUND 

WASHINGTON III - In another Secretary of the IntecIOl' Wal
response to the massive oil ter J. Hickel abo issued new 
poUutioo of the Sotthem 0aIi- strin~ rules COl' petroleum 
lomia coast two months ago, the reguiatloos for the federal off
federal government Friday bar- shore area aloog the eotire Cali
tOO new Gil leasing or. some tornia coast and indl.~ fur-
55.000 acres of the offshore !her action is yet to come. 

lin .... Hickel .ald. lOO.SO' 2 BEDROOM air condJU.o.d RIDI TO IndJan.p.11J Euler br •• k. IS 11' TRUE THAT lIam. P.I. LOS'\' - Jar,. umeo pl ........ d tu· Advert.·s.·ng Rates 
Last Jan 26 a Union Oil Co. partly furnished. June oecup.n.y. WUI Ib.r. 'U exptlltel. 153·2203. ahav •• her dOOr' 1-22 rln, on campIIJ. C.U m-4771 ... It 

. , . '2750.00. 138-4054 .venln,.. 4-21 ===-=-==-,._-:--.:-~3-=2i ..... 0 Wtt'd 
area. "The progrlm w. .re cltv.l· 

well blew out and spread an oil I AVAILABLE Ill'xSO' 2 bedroom HU- EASTER BRI!AK to Aeapulro _ JI'01JND _ ~.t: whit. bl.~k and '"rtf .yt ..... lk • 
sUck over so m e 800 square ton lurnl.hed. alr-c.ndJtlon.d, .tu pay ,.1 .. pen .. I.r drlvor. CHILD CARE 7o:;r.nr. In Ea. II111 ,.Idnll)' . ~I SI. D.Y' .. • .... 22c • W.rd 
miles of ocean lIS \reY lIS com- .kirted. B.n Alre 151~524. •. ~ 138-4821. s·u T 0 ..... _ W-.I 

LOST _ bl.~k bW(olcl. Yl.lnlt)' oI tn .v- .. ......... __ a Orv 

Nader Attacks Meat Plant ~~.~~ reareatIon beaches ~:i ~:n-1Y7.~tO'afr::a'5.8'lf14' t~ EXPERJl:NCED INFANT. rhlld ca ... _ En,leli Theatre - almboo fnn. One Month .. . SIc. Word 
In the ""' ..... Barbara area TVPING SE"VICE hOD maleb'. ..0::. pec.rlnm.a.n·Cnotr.I~~llle.· my FInder m.l' ke.p mooe),. ,1 •• " reo 

. VERY IlEASONABLE - 10'd8' .t· " ~.. 33l- lurn billfold with pJ.lur and m MInImum Ad 10 Words 
/ Drilling and prodlKtion bt the tra.tlve, .Ir.condlllooed, lu,. - i 8520. 1-22 rardl which .... Irrepl.etabl.. 1-22 

til San Barb ell kltch.n. 1 bodr.om. "H85~. J.2~ ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER - Ixper· I CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
WASHINGTON (All - A "model" prepamtiOll but that "if guests area. e ta 8I.1a an- i980SKvLINE 10'x50' .Ir c.ndltlon. I.nced. Th..... mort p.pen. .1.. .. ........ 

plant owned by the Goo. A. HOI"- were permitted to see all. they nel, was shut down and Hickel er, n.w (urn.ce. Extr •• tora, •. Dial 331-3843. S-2IAR HOUSES FOR RENT WANTED One 1,,""lon ........... " . 11.5.' 
mel Co. in La Mirada. Oalif., is woold see Honnel scaler'S re- said it would remain 90 until his 3311-3312. 4·12 THESIS TYPING - IBM !lectrif Flv. Ins.rtlons • Month . ,1.'" 
producing "rotten" meat, says ""eking old meet in new pack. department is satisfied resump- with c.rbon ribbon. aymbolJ. Ex· TWO BEDROOM home with ,.r.,o. PI\OfT.S OR AND Jl'A}(JLY dell... TtII In •• rtlon, a Month . S1.U" 

..... ROOMS FOR RENT p.rleneed. 15:·5027. 4-Wtfn 705 5th A.e.. COralvW •. 338-5903. hooM, low. City or OutlJ'In, Ar.rll 

I 
consumer crusader Ralph Nader. ages with recent code dates in tion would be safe. ELECTRIC TYPING ., III klndl. 1& 4·WUn IlI-.Iun. n. Writ. ,Ivln. parllcu 1.1'., 'Ratn tor E.ch Columll Inch 

At a hearing Thursday ~Ol'e arder to disguise the true age of The Cabinet member revealed SPECIAL SUMMER RATE _ atart- ye.f. expertence. 85J.3770. 4-l7AR SUBURBAN lJYrNG June _ th~. l.: Prof. B. BIa! , Inp\. .1 tnt· PHO" ..... ' •• 1 
the Sen~ government opecations the product." his plan in a statement and InJ JUDe. Rooms with cooltin •. EXP1iRIENCED Iyplat el.ctrlc bedroom duplex' two color.d 1I1h. lI:eaw Unlvtrsll7, }lOnttlll.:;l " ... ,~ 

bco tt.ee Nader ............ 00 Three room eolta,'I, r.nt n.w. typtwrlttr with c.rbon rlbb.n. b.lbs, luxurlou I)' , furnl hed. ten 1 Can.d. , _ 
&u /YlIIlI! "'-. "'J1beee vlsiIt«1I might abo news conference following a Blaclt'l Gasl\Jht Villa,e. 422 Br.wn. Call aSI\.45M. 4-19 .cr ... el,ht block. from univerlltY' 1 USED ROWIRSTAtJ.. Call .. 

. a ~tement m. suppoot .r:4 leglS- see. if the y weI'(! ~I"''''' to, cIu5ed meeting with the HOUlle f-l5UD TYl'ING _ mort p.pera th.m ... ~.OO. 683·U07. 4-2 8141. un 
lation to establish a cabinet.l~el ,!be "'-nfte areas wt;kh'h~ the Interior Commibtee as President NEWER QUIET prlv.t.. ~ii'.~ Experienced Phon. l38·hll d.ys. 10m: BLACK MALllludlnt IIId ona ___ ........ _===--::-: ................ ~~ 
department of consumer effa:irs. """""6 N' headed for Califor vat. entran ••• relrlnrator. jlrt/.r 3$1-3773 ... nln,l. 4·11AR ... ·hllt I male IIUd nt lor docWII.... AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALE 
li told the IlUbcommittee It Honnel mea t a obscurely r&- IXOIl was a - male rr.du.t •• r bUITn .. a m.n. 151- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER C.rb.n WHO DOES 1'1'1 t • .,. on Interracl.l rel.tlonshlp Con. ___________ _ 

~._elosed .... """ ... _ . ___ ft,....!«Ted to 88 No. 2 mea t ," he n.Ia weekend with plans to vWt 1321 aller 6. 4-I2t10 ribbon. Ex-rleneed. reuon.ble. I t.ct Stav. Hon".ba~D1. l)all1 low.n. 
""'" UlWl"'.... w .. " • .,....,.. -.. • ze 1 ... AUITtN·HEALY MOO. bladl I said the 9COOe of Ute ail pollli:ion, WEST OF CHEMISTRY doubl., Mra. Mulann. Hlrney. 337·$H3. PAlNTINC. WID dow. ..med "bU.. ne" top, tIr... ReetnUy 
Information of !It'<l6I abuses reo . 1In11., Under,radu.te •• na lingle UaRC ocreertl up . Al Eh!. C.U M4-2AS9' TAKEN 011T - TIl, .d \bat nn palnted Exeallent eondlUoll. 111-
laUng to tile sales of rotten "This innoceIt-soullding name," Hlchl laid no dtclslon h.. ov.r 21. Klteben 337-2f05. 4-5t1n TYl'ING _ II.M year. experience, J.U he .. ('.I.rdl.Y wu Iak.,. out .... m7 after I. ..I 
meat. even >Iv.. ..... federI8l inspec- Nader' added. "la 80tually the been made whethtr to canc.1 CIRUI - c.rpet..d bedrooml kltcll· el.ctrlo type. rul, .ccur.t. nrv· MOTORCYCLE CLINIC rep.lr .U ..... t ,01 .... u1t.1 1168 IOCC VA1IlAHA. Coof .""cIIUon 

W~"6" I he ent .ttlc room, Puna. 338.838'1i Ice. 331·8472. HIAR m.k.. IUlnnt.ed .eMU. W~ k· tow /11.11 •• PhD". m-4411 afUr 

eruOl'Clng federal laws. " I8duJ.teraIted meat whieh will be but h. laid II may be MetISif)' MEN SINGLES. doubl ... kllchen. Electric. 3'WU or W-S!t. 4.15 r.r .ppolnlm.nt. 4011 I i881 TRIUMPH IIERALD .. Ne" toP, 
tors are at the pllll1lt JI['eSUllUIbIy plalt,.eupbemi8m for robting and the Union tan or any ot fl. 338-0.06. 4- EXPERIENCED THESES tYfln,. IBM d.y. I38.4SSS NI ... n , .nd 7 ,.m., NOna • p.m H 

Nader's supplemml.ary state- sold to some Souttlern Cali.fornia to abandon .ntlrely the drllllllf ", .. h.r, dryer. po.l. 424 S. Luc •• ILECTRIC TYPING _ ,,,,ito .x- DOG HOUSES cultom 'Ij;~ POO.OO. CtU III.me •• nlD, ... 27 

1 

tnetX said rthe plaDt II leu t h •• 6UJ)El'IlIal'kets. with their knowl- platform whv. the blowout - 338-0206. 3311-1138,. H perlen ••. 33a..e47. ~l1AR "".ll. m.dlulllcl lar,.. 137-5000 DfAL HOPI: 138-1 .... M boar fm I iNt'J;Oiiii""(iALAXIJ: 500, VI • 
two old -and is considered edge, and to !IOIl1e schoo! distciols curl'td. SELECTRIC TYl'ING - carbon rlb- .. enln, •• _",-"ke" .. 4-1 rerorded m .... '.. door, .utom.Uc. _00. 1I1.bl 

APPROVED ROOMS bon •• ymb.l~ ••• ny I'D,th. Experl- ELECTRIC RAV£R ",palr. )4·hour 1 ~(.rt 100. 351-4110 '.!..nIn~ .. 3-11 
a of modern meat wi1hoot U!eIr knowledge." However. he said openrtiO!1S ~ced. Phon. Ul-37a5. 4-12 .ervle •. Meyu'l B.rber Sb·'lilAR 'leas 1l0NDA 105 DREAMS GOOd ~.n. 

RIDER WANTED will be allowed to resume oe ROOMS FOR GIRLS. Cookln, prl • • IXPERIENCED VI IOcretary. !I.c- :.:::' dill n. 1300.00. ~ a •• ""!(I. 
n.,o. TY .Dd R •• Boom. 337· Irlc type writer th.nl, manu· WANT mONJNGS - '1.00 per hour. ..27 

Santa Barbel'a tracts already 2i58. 4-21lRC ocrlpt., leUero. 85{.1271. 4-12 Experlenc.d. Phone S37~250. 2·21 WANTED _ rtd .... 10 D.ytona oYer 0 PlLPB I 

U• tty B II t· B d leased as soon lIS the geologl<:al NEAR EAST HALL r.nUnI n.w MARY V. BURNS: t7PI~:Jiiiii,.o- DRESSESiiAD~, liso aIifriiiOiii: Ea er b .. ~l<. Round trip f2,1 .OO lIr.ntG~';dI\I::'~11 l'i1:7oN.lltrzi niversl U e In oar infonnation needed. to IISSUre to men lor summ.r .nd fall . Sin. .r.pllln,. N.tary public. ~15 low. Experienced. .,,1-3128. 4·11 3$1-1741 Mike. I-~ iii5 TRIUMPH-PiTP'lRII,"Itoi). saf....... is available. The secre- fie., d.ubles .nd .ne IIt,e room for St.te Bank BulJdln,. 33Me5e. WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY b, ex· ..so.OO. PhOD. S51.12M. H. 
~J four. Lowered rat .. for summ.r. 1 4-1AR _pcrlenced lre.·I.n.e pb.to.r.pher. . _ _ __ _' _ 

=§~§§ tary declined to predict w hen 337·7Ul aft.r 5 p.m .• r weekendl. TYPINC SHORT PAPERS theme" 338.5249 or 338-1853. 3-28 SPORTING GOODS 1I0)lDA -150 R.bullt .nrln.. PI)'. 
~ that might be. H8 Downtown. Phon. 337-3643 day. WILL DO mONlNa~ PIck up and ch.dellc =t Job. IItceliant .0'" 

NOW RENTING f.r lUDIID'r and 3$1..,.71 Ivenl0irl.. __ HAR d.llvery. 111.1811 ow. 3-28 BOWlJNG BALLS ., 00 BI k' dltI.n. m· • 4-20 
Unlv.nlty luUllln lo.rd notlcel tw •• n the boura or' l and 2 p.m . • n The federal jurisdiction is be- lalIL clo .. In. femal., IIIbt cook. EXPERIENCED TYPIS~ ' u . - Cul'-h' V''', . , .. . II' ac ,I iNa IEEP- c.u 131+181 .. 1 m 

mUlt b. rec.lved .t Th. D.lly Tueod.YI IIId FrIday.. yood. the three-mile limit and In, . • 38-48f7. 4-~ It/ I'U tfpe It. "EI:Clri'c° C:r~~ CH~~~lto~ral~J' th~!,:!ra~~1 Nr~i ... ....... -- ro-: .. ,U _, _ _ . 20ua 
~·.~~~r,·::yl.~:'O~O~ctO~mJ!;le::~:~: 'AItINTI COo;lIl.UIYI Baby . • California already h a 8 a sane. ONE DOUBLE, on •• Inr.e •• ooklng RlbD.n." Dial 137-4502 after 3:00 337-4415 4.7 IHI FORD STANDARD t, J door. 

~. ~ tUn Le F L. _LI In prIVlle,e •• walkln. dll an.e. $25.00 p.m. 4-MR HAND 'TAILOb- h-.m- .Iter.tlon.. 338 ... 11 ... ».m. 4-:IOtIn I publl •• tlon. They mUlt ... type.. II , ague: or mem ... r ... p ..... ~. between thatt and the per ~raon 3517355 ev.nln-.. I-Stln .... " OS -- _... -
I .nd Ilgn.d by .n .dvlllr or offl· f.rmatl.o, Clll 111 ... J.ye. B.con at ........ ,.. r - . ' • TERM PAPERS. book .. p.rts. 1b ... I, Co.t •• elrelM., and aklrll. Pbono P 11168 TRJU1IIPK CUB. 0 •• oyerb.u1. 

I c.r of Ih. orl.nlullon beln, pub- 3311-9820. Membera demln, illite.. shoreline from wItich all oil OJ>- MEN - ROOMS lor next f.ll .nd dlttol. Quick IIrvlc •• rell.n.ble. 338-1747. 4-5AR S51.aoG. H 
IIclud. Purely 10el.1 functlonl.rt call II ... D.nald Smith .t 851·2978. eratioos are banned. achool y.u. One blOCk t. East 338-4858. 4"AR tRONlNGS _ .tud.nt b.ya .nd 'lrli. AKC OLD ENGlJSH Shyp D.,. 11 11H14 IIIfPALA cODv.rllbla. Phone 
not .lIllbl. fO~ Mcllon. ODD JOII: Mal. stud.nt. Inter- The federal government has ~J Sbower" Sign up now. 'r. BWet. ~~~~~N,ap; ... e~i~~~: 1016 Roche.tor. C.U 137·2824 4.(AR 810_ 1oIll. ofler. 138-1107. 4-1 ,.:I~~~:~~E. ~ ~!~ 
ITUD&NTS In Ibe lOeonda.,. and .st.d In dolnr odd lobi lor ,1.60 been leasing 1raots outside the FOR RENT 2nd IOmOlter 101.0 en •• tI. 3311-SS50. 4-4AR _ r.cent c.mpl.t. o.er.buL 2$Oce 

elementary t..acber educatloD p~o- an hour mould reClmr wltb Mr. limi' f oil and 2 do bl. ooml I 1In,1. room. FLUNKING MATH or b·.a!: 1t.1I .. 
(ram who plan to ""elter for ob- MoUlt In the Offl.. of li'In.ncl.1 state t or gas opera- u r - C ELECTRIC typewriter - m.rt p.. tics? COU J.n.t 338.9306. 4-IAR MISC. FOR SALE Harl.y D.vldloD Sprlnl CRli dirt 

1 "-'.Uon .nd labor •• ry pracUce Aida. 106 Old D.ntal BuUdIn,. ThIa ti~~ but has -~"'·tained a Off'ltreet PlJ'kInf. 810 I . hureb. perl .nd lbe.el. nealOn.bl. rat., - - nelne bike. lOOc:c IIrlcta It.n tube 
.. ) ttb t Incl d vtnc WInd ~~ ........ , Phone 3377772 4-4AR PROFESSIONAL allerall.n.. C.U I frame trall wllh knobblu. 851-5UO. ~~~.~en:orTetb~I~~f~o ea •• ~.~~ :;'~'D8, '::d'

s ,.~~~.'l yOrd w.~:. 21.000 acre buffer zone off Santa APARTMENTS FOR RENT SHORT P:u.ERS .nd Iheses. Elec. _~.3744 .It.r S p.m. 3-28 10 SPEEIl SCHWINN "Vanltr' bl- 1-17 
year must aCPIY for aulgnmenta -- • Barbara where 00 drilling or pro- I trio typewriter. 338-8 ISS. 5-1 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 14 hour I cycle. Lo .. millI,'. neuonably INS WILLYS AJlIIY JD:P 4-"h.o1 
:f:rI~·Jc.WonAtl.nk~ ~~I·.v~~~~:'Vt ho~!1t1: :p~~Nt!·~~~~ta~·f~~~ ducUon is permitted. EFFICIENCY APARTMENT .11-1:.n· AlJCE SHANK "IBM Selectric" with servlc •. Myera Barber Sh.PS-14AR ~~~R:61~:abl' t)'P<lwrt-te- r-. -~:. It~.rem.~~u;,t:;'~":in.(tollec~;; 

.~. I I .~ U\ 337-7790. 4-21t1n curat •. 337.2518. S..1AR DlAPE" IlENTAL ... rvlc. by New co In .on on. .... n ........ IIM111 TRJtJMPK TR·W. lip.dally • Jeffe-An BuUdIn-. Elem.ntary .nd .tlff for recreatl.n.1 u •• wb.n- In his ~w action. Hi..l>e1 for- dilioned. No Sunday .Olli. Phon. I Creek aymboll. Experl nced • • c· I II t diU R bl "I 
. f:,pueauon blanks .NI .vallabl. at .ver t II Dot beln, used or cl.sse. mally ~ .... the 21 000 a ere s off Protes I .. .,nd.,.. in s. OuhU<lu. 1!Z1 after I. ..:at equlp-d, D.W prlee. Slin 138-7Jt4. 
5 2 JefferlOD BuUdln,. or .th.r ach.dule<f ev.ntl. limi"~ PUto' ........... ,eum· """wons SUBLEASINIC FURdIUNlS.HEDd • Lal nbet_rdn' ELECTRd ICTh TYPEWbRrtITER. Ixpelrt. Ph.ne m·V668. 2·25AR lJKE NEW _ llIed. coot .arl.od'- 1-3$ 

- 10 I"'"'v1 Or'" room a r",.n one. ~ .n.e. e"I,' 0 p.pera,' c. IRn.'IN(';; . ~Iu'.nt ~'V' .nd dn--.. Size 10-12. "I'''~. .-;. .. SPIID llIADING: A a!x'WlOt WOMIN" ~OL. GYM HOUIlI: and added another 34,000 ..... " park. 351-1831 ev.nIn,.. 3·25 Dial 337-38f3. ,·nAR ., .. ~ ~ '.. .., - ... -- ..... 'IS PONTIAC .. 0*1"01 condltl.n. 
eours. In llpe.ded r .. dlnl wW be- Th. Women'l Cymnaslum Swimming "Wll _ . -- th T IIrll, 1010 Rocb .. ter 331·2814. CAMEL 1O'x12' Hll.hw.1I T.nt. Ne" o",lnIl .wner. 2'7.000 mi., '1800.01. 
fin Monday. Ma~b 24. The cIa" Pool will be open for recreational unleased south of this pre5E1'Ve. LARGE STtJDdIO. allO drooma wbld EXPERlEI:<.CEDwJTYl'th IS b - ell·bcblrlc l·UAR condition. &is-54~'. W.st Br.n.h. sn-eall. 4-1 
wID m.et at 12:30, Mbnd.y throulh ,wlmmlnf Mooday thr.ugh Friday cooklnr·n on..n two e· t)'pewr ",r CIJ'.O r on. ~":.-A"ST;;;-;r,-:.A .. S;;H;--;;~~.:-:: .. :;;Il;;-l -;:1>:::":::-';.bo=.t07l. 4-2 'UTO INS'" 'N- Grinnell lIutu.l. Thursday, In Room 38. Old Arm.ry from 4: 5-5;15 and S.lurdays at room .partment.. Black'. C •• llght C.U 338-4584. H8AR ,~ n u..... ... • 

1 
Temporary. No tulUon. No .r.dlt. 10:30-11;30 aoil 1:30-3:30 p.m. ThIs FOLK DANCING- Village. m Brown. HOOn ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITEII will r.~.wr~~~~. a~;': ... ~.g,du.;,ytIXn~ A~~~ ~M~~~ .i2u'~r.:!IC~~ .. r·~'~n'::nJ~~lnffl=~~~m·C:'.:t 
Open to staff faculty .Dd atudents. Is .p.o to womeD sludents. II.Y. The Folk Dancing Club wi I 1 AVAILABLE JUNE - 3 month typt p.pe ... the .... c.n "1-4180. of oalue. lowncreat Mobil. Home" 4-ISAR OlLlc. 351._; b.m. SS7..,.U. 1-2 
Enrollment 1I·llmlt..d to 10. R.fllter f.culty .nd faculty wlv ... Pleas. I ...... 1 hi!dro.m unlurnllhed. 351· 3-13t1n Ifn 
by ~nlng • cla .. Ust on the buU. prelOnt m cuda, stalf or .poule sponsor an evening of folk danc- 1217. H CAJlBON RIBBON .. I.ctrtc typln, : ,-=---'--==-_-"==='-"'-, STEREO TAPI IlACHmE. Quarter 
tin board outalde R.om 35-A, Old cud. Th. Women'. Cym ",111 b. ing in the Union Lucas Dodge ' MALE ROOMMATE t. shore I bed. .xperlenced In these', manu. tr.ck. '75.00 or .Her. Call 33l- IGNITION 

• day March 17. __ ~\':'~a~pea;t~!"::·w~~: ii~~:~r.: Room at 7:30 p.m . un ay. 6591. 3-21 ELECTRiC -TYl'ING .dltln, ex- St d $5 & W 2' '-- VACUUM, STEREO, TV, chair., TUI', GE:4ERATORS STARTERS 
Armory T.mporary, be,lnnln, MOD' open I.r recreatl.nal purpOacl on S d room .putment. 331\.58511 .r 338- scrlpl" I)'mbol •. 351-20S3. 8-lIAR INCOME TAX SERVICI 5tH. 1-25 1 CARI';JUTORS 

NEAR EAST HALL roomy ap.rt- perlenced. 138-4847. 2-8AR n - • IV< radio .. ann clotlt doubl. bet'1t ~n-
ON·CAMPU$ Humin R.I.tlons 'LAY NIGHTS, The FI.ldhous. Is mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111' ment for aummer .nd/ or fall lor TYPING _ ei rt.nc.d ncretary F.d..,land St.t. lOr lamp. S5W553; .Itar I.' -4~~ Brlns &. Stratton Motor. 

Laboratories wUl b~ ~~ ~ mid· open 10 coed ,..crulloD.1 acllvilie. matur.d adult or couple. Sam. re· 1 PI •• se call ~a. RouncevlUe at PYRA.MI:'\ SERV'.CES 
Hlrch and on Apr 1 . Itu· eacb Tu •• d.y and Frld.y night from ducll.n In rent lor lupervllol'l' 338-4709 2-7AR BERNICE VALLEY 1961 F1BERGI..ASS 14" outboard "'Itii ., 
denta .re .lIglbl. t. partlclp.t •. Apo 7:30-9:10, provided n •• thleUc ev.nb U t 't dulle.. 337·7281 aft.r 5 p.m. Or ::;=:;,:=.:.,--=-____ ----;::.:.::: 40 hp. Scolt. f8OO.oo. UW074. ". 
pUcatlonl are dU~ by JIIarcb 5 f.r are scheduled. All student.. faculty n Iversl y weekenda. 3·25 TYPING - Seven yea ... xperlence·. ClarIon. low. sons USED FURNITIiRE .nd appll.ne ... 
Ih. Mar.1L lab an by Ma~b 28 for .nd staff and th.1r opou ... are In- ~D~E--BEDRoo- M fum. -or unlu-m. el.etrlo type. Fast, .ccurat. servo K C I 
the AprU lab. They are av.Uabl. Ited to u .. th f DIlle. Available" ""'" C Ie •. 331\.6472. 5-18AR I';;:::;:::==:;:::;:::;::======: Open d.U)'. .Iona OIDDlun t7 
In the omc. of IStudent AcUvltl.I, ~admlnton, ~.:fnl table t.nnl.; duplex. Cion In. all SS7-7.ltO aft.r .. m •• venln~. t(" I i Auction. K.lon., 10... 4-11 
,round !Ioor. Un On. g.lI, duta. Wel'htllfiln~ and l.,· C I d 8 p.m. 4-l3tin -- - ANTJQUB oriental ' ....... BI.ck·1 

m d •· hUdn FE'IALE '1 to . Lare Lak.sld. .~, CARBON RIBBON Sele.trlc Iyplog: G. "·ht VW.,.. '"2 Brown St. gin,. cu requu·ed. n u. a en ar u.... 5 Experienced In th.se.. manu· Anyon. Inl.raft'! In .... .. DRAFT INFORMATIO N .nd c.un· not .ll.wed In lbe Fieldhouse on . Pool, r.asonabl.. 3 1-1097; 3 Icripls. Iymb.'l. 3$1.21l58. I.UAR HM.R. 
IIlIni are avallabl. Iree .1 chlJ',e plly nl,bll. 5169. 3·22 :,::,"='~=:~::;;===.-==;-....:; .. =:.:: CI b ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "J'obbtn. 
10 student. and olhers at Ihe Hawk'j -- TWO BEDROOM furD .. apII. within SELECTRIC TYl'EWRJTE~ - th • ..,s. lolnln, an Inveslmenl u Hu.d" dolll, mlac.ll.n.o' .... major 

;U t.r;·Be;;~1~i"(~~~:II¥~w~e~:~ th:A~~~Jbo~~H!il~llt.rJi~;o~ 11I1II1II11 11II11 1 11111II~IIII1I1I1I11IIIIIIIijIlIl~mllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIII af~~I~n:.m .dl.tance . Ct11 3~?i~~ ~le~~f:.Km: letter .. 1.1 ~2-~1fi Call Bill at ~a·:t'!~ c~~"~uf:'t~~~.~~.pen. 

621 S. Dubuqllt 01.1 S37-sm -HIL' 
W. M.d ,h. f)om w.·... ov.,lIock.d .. n N.w TrI

umph. ISA. Y.m.ho .nd IMU 
motorcycl ... ~hop now It 

,.uOUR MOTOR nOIlTi 
Ind upply). Hours: 7-91·m. Tue .. 7:15-9:15 e.ery Wedn •• day nlgitt. S.. FURNISHED APT f.r student cou- ELECT'AIC TYPEWRITER, .xp.rl. ~EXECUTIVE-=wrtt~ 3al I"h An. 5W 
day .nd Thursday, and 2 p.m. Sun· play nl,ht. I.r "".U.ble actlvIU... CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES pie In .xchan-e·lor b.lp at Motel. ' enced .. cnota.,. •• ccurat •. Will d. 33'-4191 "... Codlr Rlplds, lo.a 
day. Or caU 337_.9_~2_1. ~nt~~lra\=~t31It:c~~llr:a~ ~~: Toda~.Ma""h 23 _ Unlt.d F.dera. No chlldnn or" pell. Dial 337.9207. p.pe .. "n)' I.nlth. 338-7189 .~en~s. tban 1 year .Id. Phon. 33l-5ftiIn ~====~_......,====! 

PHI EPSI LON KAPP.t. I •• poD .. r· chldlren 01 Unlveralty per.onnel Mnd lion of Postal Clerks C.nf.rence; 4-14 .1-2 R 1'=======::':' :::::===::=. ~ __ -======-__ --. ~ 
Inl Its bllnnual adult physical fit· .tud.nts are . UOWed In the Field· C.nter lor Labor and Manal·ment; ONE BEDROOM lu.rn .r unlurn. C/.LL 138-7692 AND •• ekendl. for ,-
ness test, Saturday, March I. 10 hou ••. ChUd-en of Irlendl are not laW t Ilhl IIdn iu.t Dial expo ·I.need .Iectrl. typlnK llerv. 0 0 SCOOP' • 
I.m. - I p.m., and March 8, 11 •. m.· permlttod to .tt.nd. Also, all cbll· SPECIAL EVENTS .~. w n wa • ance. tin I:.. Vllnt papers of any l.nglh 10 I VI.II our N.w 1to,.11 Dt ... rt .... nl. r.~,;" I u • 
I p.m. In the n.rlh loft of the Field dren of Itudenls and University p.r. Today - Smarty Parly; The . 337. 560 after 6 p.m. 4-13 pa,os Or Ie .. In by 7 :> m comple' M ~~fi' Walk up 1I.lrs and "VI. Gull .. l, 
Kouse. Anyone wishing an appr.I .. 1 10nn.1 mUlt be .ccompanled at all President·, Home; 2 p.m. • FEMALE TO SHARE I bedr •• m, bOi _. ey.nlng. tin r Impt, drum •• or,on. a plono.. T'RAJjSMISSIO~S 
o! hi. physical condition Is welcom.. times In lb. FI.ldh.us. by • parent. Todaj - Mecca Ball; BaUrooOl, lin •• $62.50 month. 851·7788. 3·25 ------------ I I • l~IE· 'ro,.ulonallnltrvcllon..... 
A ph)5lc.1 exam Is r •• ommended. Children aU.ndln, without. par· ~W~rch P2~' _ low. Mountaineers TWO BEDROOM fOiirrOomfu": HElP WANTED !lIlll·11 : Jlijf~rn, BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS _ 

ent pre .. nt will be lent hom.; lbts FUm Lecture: ''Exploring ChUe", nlsh.d apt. $160.00. 307 N. Capitol. ~____________ '(.ver Eicher'. flo ... r hop) 1201 S. Gllberl- lowl City. Iowa 
COMPUTEII clNTEIt HOURI, ID- Includes high scbool Itudents. Par· Nicol Smltb; Macbride Auditorium; AvaUable April l. 337·9041. 4-Utln 351,11-

put window - .pen 24 houn • day •• ntl are at all time. relPo~slble f?,r 230 EXPERIENCED part·tlm. I.rm help ,--t7J.~~ .... (319) 351-4540 
T day, I week' OUlfut 'Wlndo1\' - Ibe safety and conduct of th.1r ch_ : p.m. THEATER CHOICE two b.droom apts., fur- w.nled. Call 338-8096. 3-29 • 
7'.30 a.m.-ln·.30 .'.m.. dl~. a w •• ~·. uren. ID cuds required. K nlShed or unlurn. Short term - - _ • • Ma,..,h 2()'22, 24·2i - "Mal ontrt I.a .. s avaUabl.. Inquire In p.non MEN OR WOMEN - eun extr. , 
Temporary Bid,. - 1:3 • . m.·12:30 - y- Ty Op TI" by Kul A. Tunber,; Un). between II a.m. '" 3:30 p.m. al Coral p.OO-$5.oo per hour In your spare 1201 EIlII NW Cedar R.pidl 
I.m .• Monday·Frld.y; 9 •. m.-5 p.m., MAIN LIIRAIt "OU .. : M.nday· v.rslly Tbealer; 8 p.m. Manor Apt. 1 8~. 8 W, CoraivUle. tim •. For "Wlntment write Dally 
Saturday' 2 Jl m ·10 pm Sund.y· I'rIday - 7;30 • .m.·2 a.m .• Saturday -, tI I So '2 Ph "'5 1324 
D.la Room plio,;e: 358.3MO' Prob: - 7:30 •. m.-Mldnlght; Suneay - 1:30 TODAY ON WSUI 351-4008. .·7 n OW"". x . T on. _ • 
lern Analytt phone: 35a..od p.m .• 2 a.m. All d.partmental Ubra· J.hn W. ?!fedcralt . Englneer~ WESTSIDE luxury one bedroolll PART TmE HELP w.nted - Imm.· Fin. compon.nts & tlPt 

. rles wUI p • • t th.1r own houn. Librarian of the University E~~ delux. .fflcl.nc)' lulle.. From dl.t. .penlne lunch tim.. A~~y 

Educatlonol Placement OffIce (CI03- ~'I'ld.y _ 8:10.5:30 p.m.; Tuesday able In lb. UbrlJ'Y, this morning at now avallabl • . "!at. SA - 945 Cr.st WAITRESS ' NIGHTS luU or part Stereo syattms from 
East Hall) shOUld report any ch.n,e .nd FrIday nl,hla _ 7:30.9;SO: 8:30 on Enslneerln, at the Unrver- st. or .all 3311-70 . 4-7 Ifn time. Top PlY - ,ood ~ ... rklng 

. 
STUDENTS RWGISTIRID with th. ' WIIGHT ltooM HOURI. Monday- ~::.n~tra~br::?d' ~~u~~~~tavaU~ $103.00. June and September leasea Mlr. ScolU'a Drive In. 4-l n I recorders. Cabinets 

of .ddreas .nd academlo Informa· W.dneadly n!Jht _ 7:15.9:15; Sunday slty of Iowa. CORONET Luxury one, two, .nd c.ndJtlons. Kennedyl Lounge. $200 to $',000 
tion neccsasry to brlnr credentlala _ I.' p.m. m cudl required. Julie Andrewi. Howard WndhY three bedroom lultes rom fl30 . -===========~3-~!2~tI~n~=::::==~:::::::======:=: up·to·date for the lecoDd lemest.r. __ and 11ka Chas. ue the performera Jun. and Sept. I •• ses now aVIH.ble . , ;; 

DATA 'ROC.IIING HOUItI , Mon. In this mornlng's musical. "Cinder· Apt I - 1806 Br •• dway Hwy B 

IN~~~IW~ALN1.U~!~:~~·~·":I~~ Sa~:h~a~d_S.:U~~~n~~~, S7u~~:,:, ~~~~ctIO~,o~~~~~ :r~. Hamm.rsteln :i·::;;'~·~~;:~:!:':~ahe:7~x~ TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
should come to the omc. Immedl- -- "Pre·Marltal Sex and Inl.l'jlerlOn· f d I rtm t ChUd 
.tely aner second .emester regia- '1tINTING SlRVICI: General of. al Relatlonahlps" are dlacussed by or , ." :E. .n . r.n...t:" 
trlUon t. report their n.w .ell.d· flce. now at Graphic Service BuUd. Lester A. KlrkendaU. ProfeSllor of mltt.d. $61 .. 331\.1410. R SENIOR 
ul •• and cour ... lor the Iprlnl "". 10" 102 2nd Ave. Coralvm.! Houn Family LICe at Or.gon SI.le Un I· WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apiii: 
mealer. Ch.n-e, of .ddre .. are .Iao 8 a.m. to ' p.m . .... rox .opy n, and vcr-'ty and aUlhor 01 the book of m.nt. lurnlsb.d or unfurnished. 
needed. 0 hI,h •• pood· offlet "duplicating .t the the" s.me title .... thl . morning at 10 Hwy. 6 \V. Coralville 337·'2i7. 3·WAR 

GRADUATION AI'PLICATIO"I, 
DupllclUn, Cant.r. lI8 lowl Ave. on Saturday nature. LEASINC modern unNrn Oxf.rd. 
H.urs 1 • . m. I. , p.m. At 11:30 this morning Andrew Ia:Kt Chlldreo permlt"d rl50 Sludent. who wlllh to be .onsldered 

for guduatlon .t th. Juna e. l1Ie9. 
convoratlon mu t file their .ppll· 
c8110ns for d.,re. In tbo Olflco of 
Ih. RClLlatrar. Unlveralty H.II, by 
.:30 p.m .• April 4. 

Halllien of Ibe Sch •• 1 of Library . . .. . " 
YITUANI COUNIILlNG OR IN. Scl.nce Int.rvlew, WUllam D. Cun- 338-14 . -lAR 

'0 RMA TION on benefltl odd lobs nlngham, Program Olflcer of LI. NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed 
or Ich.ol probleml II .vallabl. from brary S.rvlces lor lhe Kansa. City or unlurnllh.d .p.rtm.nt. In 
Ihe ASRoclaUon of ColI.,III. V.ter. bra ncb of The Departm.nt of Heallb. Coralym.. Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201. 
Ina .t 8"1-4804 or 351-4H9. Education and W.lfar.. 2-MR 

ODD JOBS for womon are avail· 
ablo at tho FinanciAl Ald. Olfle • . 
1I0u keeping Job. aro 1.1Uable .t 
'UO all hour. and babysllllnil lobi. 
50 cent •• n hour. 

UNtON HOUItI: Oon ... , Iundlnl, 
I • • m.·cloaln,; OHlc.l, Mond.y·Frl. 
diY. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; InfOrl'll.lIon DISk. 
Mond.y·Thursd.y, 7:30 •. m.-l1 p.m., 
Frlday·Saturd.y. 7:30 am.·Mldnlght. 
Sunday 9 • • m .. 1l p.m.; R.crutlon 

FIB LDH OUSE PO(l~ HOURS: Mon. Area. Monday.Thursday. U a.m.·11 
day hlday 1101111 to 1 p.m •• 5:30 10 p.m.. ~·rldly.galurday. 8 a.m.·MI~· 
7:30 p.m.; SRturday 10 a.m. to ~ nigh I. Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 lI.m'l Acti. 
p.m. Sunday I to 5 p.m.; alsu vllill C.nt.r . Monday.E·rlday. H a.m .. 

\
,I ay nl,ht. and I. mlly nll'l1to. Op.n 10 p.m .• S.tu rd.y. 9 • • m.-4,,,O p.m .• 
o Rludent.l. fa~u lty Ind Itall. m Sunday. 1·10 p.m.; Cr •• tI.. Cr.ft 

tlrd required. C.nttr. Monday,'rldly: 9:30 • . m.' 
12:80 p.m .• 1,30 Jl .m .·~:aO p.m .• 8:80 

Zublll MeMa wUl conducl today', 
Texaco-M.trop.lttal! Opera praduc 
tlon or PucclnJ's f Turandot/ heard 
OV.r WSUJ beginning at I. 

Th. sixth program In a lerles at 
&even .n M.tropolltan Governm.nt 
will be heard lonlihl at 5:30 on the 
NEI{ Spcrtal of the Week. 

John Howley hOlta The Blues to
night at 6 with Mr. Scrapper'. 
Bluea. 

Lt.ten at 6:30 lor John Dildine 
and F.lk Mustc. 8$ Th. Harold 
CourlBnder Collectton will hi! heard.' 
In the ..,r lc8 devoted to the folk 
mu, lc of Engl.nd and America. 

"R.I '. Alley" by Susun Yanko
wit' la Iho fln.1 WCBIt drama In 
the •• rle. produced especially for 
r.d lo; listen at 7:30. 

Tw. hOUri of recorded mUlllc and 
Informati.n complel. the broadcast 
week 01 WSUI beglnnln, tonl,ht .t 

FOR RENT 
1·2 bedroom apartmenl 
beginning June 1·15, nex1 
to campul. oH slralt park. 
ing. etc. 

Phone 338·9293 

(0110 male "vdent rooms 
above). 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
In .... :stment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

We'r. one of the few who Is now In all thr... And I'm 
r.,dy to offer Ih. right man an .xecutlve sales opportunity . 
Seiling broad·spedrum financIal pl.nning to individuals and 
busIMII". R.prt .. ntlng • flrst·r.t. $3·billion company. With 
a Iralnl", sallry up to $1.000.00 • month plus opportunltiu 
for addltlon.1 Incom •• And prospects high in the Ilve-flgur. 
rang •• 

If Ihil lounds Ilk. your thinA. writ. BOl( 304, Olily low.n. 
W.·d 11k. to h •• r from you. 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 
JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 

W.'ll renl you • new, fully ..,Ipped Chevrolet ImPtI. for 
$7.00 d.y Ind 7" mil •• r I Chevell. Mallllll for lust $6.00/ '" 
.nd 6cj mll •• 

BUDGET RENT·A-CAR 
1015 S. Rlvtrslde Dr. 337·5555 

A TTENTIONI / ~ 

JUNE ~ 
GRADS... ~ 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan Ihat will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
four to six months - lben when you are working start reg
ular payments. Stop In - lel's talk it over! 

12 now In stock for ImmHI.t. delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Highland Av • • 

Dial 331·11n 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 

MONTE GO • COUGAR 

HOMOIIXUAI. TRiATMINT, ,),h. p.m.·10:30 p;m. · Wht.1 Room, M.n· 
Ilcputmont 01 I'lyehlatry I. dc.elon. day-Thur day. ~ a.m.·IO:SO p.m .• ~'rl· 
In, I Ir.ltnlont ptolram lor y.una day, 7 am.·11:30 p.m., S.lurday. 3-
m n wllh h"mo5e~u.1 l>foblerns .nd 11 :30 p.m.. Sund".y. 3-10:80 p.m.; 
pr""rcupaUons. Youn, men who de· Rlv.. Room. dally. 7 l .m.·7 p.m .• 
.11'. ,,,rthe. r Intormatlon . hould I Bre.kfll~1 7·10:80 a.m., Lunnh, 11:30 
wl'lIe to Departmenl of Pl ychl.lry. ROOm, Monday·frlday, 11:30 a.m.· 
Rox U4 51'0 NeWlon Roadt Iowa a.m.-I p.m .. Dlnn.r. 11-1 p.m.; .ta" 
City, Or 'e.1I 353-3067, pte!erauly 1»- 1.30 p ... 

10. LIIlen for Se,ue. ' ______ "-____ ...... 1 ___________ _____________ ---' '----------______________ ..J 
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NCAA, NIT Finals Today 
Purdue, UCLA Clash 
In NCAA Title Game 

I Boston College and Temple 
Meet For N IT Championship 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. !!! - Mighty I coach and you saw what haJ>- NEW YORK !!! - It will prob· Yel... a' BC. H. Wit a haro 
.t Holy Cro.. and with t h I 
Botton C.ltlu b.foro co.ch- I 

Hawkeyes Win Ber th 
In' NCAA Gym Finals 

UCLA, nearing the end of the pened to him. I'm positively ably never rival Notre Dame's 
Lew Alcindor era, goes aftec- l1li alanned. A han d in the face "win one fllr the Gipper," but 
unpreeedeJted third consecutive doesn't seem to bother Mount. "win the last one for Bob 
N C A A baskliball champiooship "Myoid coli ... coach, Ward Cousy" Is getting pretty goo d 
today, facing perhaps ita greatest Lambert, _ of tho grelt"' play around the Boston College 
chalJooge yet In swift, opportun. who over lived, hed tho theory basketball team this week. 
istic Purdue. that a gN.t .hooter I. goIng "Nineteen now but there's one ':If we ~ve 22 turnov~: te .. t hi. shots, .. you might big one to go," ~aid playmaking 
we re not gOlllg to beat Pw-due, a. woll ,,! him have 'h e '!'. guard Billy Evans, who typifies 
UCLA. Coach John .Wooden warn· Mlybe he II .. , nervous being the extra incentive givGII the 
ed Friday, an obYlOWI reference wide optfI. 
to bile Bruins' ragged play In 811 "l've always believed it. But I Eag~es before ~y ~eet Tem· 
85-82 nipping of lnBpired Drake I'm scared to death to do it with pl~ III Saturday s nationaUy. tel· 
in Thursday night's semifinal. Mount... evised (1 ~.m., Iowa t~e) fmal 

Purdue, ranked sixth In the III- He s a I d he would have 6-3 of the National Invitation Tour· 
tion and now 23-4 for the l!easoa, I Kenny Heitz guarding Mowt, a n~ent. 
humbled North Caroline 92-65 to 6-4 junior. "And he'U have belp 'Twlnty to 30 per elllt of 
win its way into the title game, from lots of others," Wooden our succe .. In tho st ... tch h a , 
scheduled at 3: 15 p.m., Iowa said. bHn thl boys wanting to win 
time tOOay. UCLA beat Plrdue 94-82 In • Ilttll mo ... , bel", • II ttl. 

Drake, 25-5, and the fourth. each team's season~pener, but more motiv.ted, and It showl 
ranked Tar Heels, 27-4, play for Wooden said the Boilermakers In the little Intangibl •• ," .. Id 
third pla<:e at 1 p.m. have improved greatly si n c e COUIY, who Is ... tlrlng f rum 

T. b .. , UCLA, Purdue CNch then. coaching after six .ucc.ssful 
G...... KI", .ald, tho Ballor
mlk.,.. must "plly I' Dr,k. 
pl.yed - only _ ... two 
points bettor. YOU'VI got te 
.hoot first and shoo' w,'1. The 
perimeter shooting will decide '1 
It beel_ tho big guy t.k" n 
ew.y ovtrythl", 'I ... " 

Drake Gunning for 3rd Place 
NCAA Consolation Match 

He WII8 ,talking aboIt the 7·1 
of the seasoo. Now we have a 
chance of being third in the na· 
tion. The hoys want r.. 

Aldndor, a ~ A 11. LOUISVILLE, Ky. (!'t - Drake 
America end possibly the mo8t Coach Maury John says the 
outstanding coUegiate pJayec In Bulldogs will put up 8 goo d 
history, ~ has Jed UCLA 10 fight against North Carolina 
two natiooaI Wee and to wttbin S~ in their NCAA basketball "Maybe winning !so't every· 
one game of another. Iournament coosolatioo game thing, but losing Is nothing." 

Alcindcr popped In 2S points even though his players are 
and pulled down 18 rebounds crestfallen. 
against Drake. Drake was nipped by 1oJ>-

Ing. I For Cousy, wbose coaching 
has been almost as magical 8J 
his baU handling when !II) play· 
ed, the BC players would do al, 
most anything. 

"He representB everything I 
want to be as a man and a play· 
er," said Evans. "A pat on the 
head from him after you make 
a good play means more t han 
headlines. It's been a great ex· 
perience." 

The Eagles' respect and ad· I 
miration and desire 10 please 
for CoUSy has shown ever since 
he announced he W81 leaving 
early in the seasoo whGII the 

' tesm was hogged down at &-3. 
They went on to finish the sea· 
son with 16 !li:raight victories, 
and three more in the NIT have I 

made it 19, the longest in col· 
lege basketball. 

No. I', a n-61 victory over 
Army In tho semifinal. Thurs
day night, was dlHicult but 
No. 20 promises to b. It III 
tougher beeaull T.mpl. h •• 
something to pro.,., too. 
The Owls, wbo gained the fi. I 

nal Thursday night by tripping ' 
Tennessee 63·58 for their third 
straight upset, sf ill are trying to 
show their last loss to St. Jos
eph's in a Middle Atlantic Con· 

, ference playoff was all a mis· 
take. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Iowa 
won a special meet to decide ~ 
Big 10 representative to ~ 
NCAA gymnastics championship 
here Friday by edging Michigan 
161.55 to 161.1 as the conference 
championships moved Into their 
second day. 

The Hawks won two events, ~ 
Wolverines won three and 0IIe 
event ended In a tie. 

Iowa won the floor exercise 
27.3 to 26.85, and the side hcr!e 

II 

event 27.35 to 25.3. Michigan was 
. viotorious on the parallel bars 
i 27.5 to 26.9, the still ringS 27.00 

I to 27.0 and the borizontal bars 
26.85 to 25.9. The long horse evlllt 
ended in a draw 27.1 to 27.1 for 
the two powers. 

Th. dly·long meat Frldfy 
IIlrrowod down tho competltioft 
to six performers In each t'lIft' 
for the Big 10 Champlonlhipl. 
Thes. .ven's will continue t. 
day with tho two-dlY Kirts 
being .vtr.ged .net the top 
throe point gltt.r. In tid! 
event qualifying for the nlliOl\o 

I als. 
, In the trampoline event In the 
special competition, Michigan_ 
with one of the strongest tearna 
in the world - topped the Hawk! 
27.45 to 25.0. However this event 
was not counted in the tcAala 
since ooly the six olympic evt!lta 
were used for the totals . The Big 
10 stlll uses trampoline compe. 
tition in their meets. 

"He', j u IS t 8\re-inIIpIrlng," ranked UCLA, 85-82, in a serni· 
KIrig said. final game 'lbursday night, and 

"It W.III't _ of Lew'. btlt now the Bulldogs will meet 
,,","," Woocltn .ald, "but It North Carolina State, semifinal 
Wa. a eood •• me. HI domlnetol lo8er' to Purdue, fur third place. 
the ,.me, diet .... the Ityle of Purdue, wblch bombed the 
play. It wa. a v~ry good 'I~, fourth.ranked Tar Heels, 92-65, :c-: I~.,," Wlln t hi ..... t. III and UCLA collide tor the NCAA 

John .. id the Bulldogs natur· 
Illy w .... d.jtded over drop· 
ping .uch • cloll dtclslon '0 
the mighty Bruins. 
"But we've lost before II n d 

have come back strong, and I'U 
be surprised if there's any let· 

Six Tiecl in Jacksonville Open-
;--S----b---d-~I I Ken S'iII putl • little .xtra behind hi. putt on the nln'h hoi. In the Jacksonville Open Thursday. core oar 

I 
Stili link ,h. putt for a birdie that hllped him tit for the lead after 36 holes In the $100,000 .v.nt 
with flv. o,hers - Arnold p.lm.r, Lea Trevino, Lionel Hebert, Bobby Coil and Gardner Dlckl.,.. 
son. - AP WI ... photo 

Th. Hawle. hed two obltc
,Iv.. when they left fQr thlt 
mtll - to win tho Big 10 t~1t 
.nd to qUllify " tho conftr. 
enc. ...., ..... nt.tI'II to thl 
NCAA meat. They havo Ie
com pUshed _ of tho .. /till 
now anet will go .fter the .tt.. down. We've got a great bunch 

of competitors," he said. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 

Pro Football Meetings Plodding Along .r today. 

Purdue a fast-brealdng hard. CI'OW't today. 
preasIng' team ~ wkfI North Carolln. Coach D •• n 
All.America rude Momt and his Smlth .. 1d the Tar Heal ..... 
ba<:koourt tMte Bill Keller, an '-kIn, forw.rd to tho third 

John said poor shooting cos t 
Drake the game. The Bulldogs 
connected 00 only 32 ~ 83 field 
goal attempts - just 38.6 per 
cent - while UCLA scored on 
28 of SO. 

Cleveland 'B' 10, Seattle 9 
San Francisco 9, San Diego 6 
Cleveland 3, Californi:a 0 
Oakland 15, Chicago, (N) 8 
St. Louis 5 New York (N) S PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (!'t - They were hoping that perhaps After the leagues met in seJ>-
Detroit 4, Pwladelphia 2 Clu? owners of the American and the change in w~ather would por, arate sessions for three hours, 

Iowa has to beat Michigan in 
the conference competition to I 

tie with the Wolverines for t b e 
Big 10 championship which i 
decided on a combination 0/ 
points fro m the confereJM:e 
championships and dual meets. 
The Wolverines defeated tbe 
HaY'ks in their dual meet t\\'II 
weeks ago. 

~ pair of guards who pl.ca g • .".. 
Boston 4, Chioago, (A) 3 National FO?tbaU ~a~es p!od. tend a change ~ tbe s~emate Lamar Hunt of the Kansas City 
Minnesota 3 K8DS8Il City 2 ded along In thell' dISCUSSions that has eXIsted m the first four . 

combined tor 58 pol.nta againllt "We've been ranked second 
NOI'th CarolIna Meum had 36 JMSt of the season, then fourth," 
Keller 20' , be said. "There's a space In be-

Houston 5 MorrtreaJ 2 Friday, trying to reach a compro. days of the winter meetings while ChIefs told a news e~erence, 
"We forced them to rna k e Cindnnati '5 Pitts/JUI'gh 3 mise on realignment _ perhaps hot, sunny weather prevailed. "there are no real seriOUS ob, 

"They Ptt a lot of ~ 01\ tween we'd like to flU." 
many more mistakes, we out· IOWA BOYS BASKETBALL along the Jines of two leagues, Tbe problem is simple. The lections" in the AFL 10 the 4+5 
ran them, \re out-hit them from ·th di f f .. , . 

yoo," Wooden said. "With tho8e Jolm had tile same Idea. 
the field 32 buckets to 28, 0 u r Clal$ AA S.mlfinlls each WI two 'visions 0 our AFL is unified In Its OPPOSitIOn plan." 
defense was tremendous, and Cedar Rapids Washington 67, teams and one of five. to retention of the present set· --------------------

two playing the backcourt, -they "I think we cetU.Inly proved 
look like four <r five. MOld is to the country we have a great 
as fine an off·baJanca shoota- 8111 basketball team," he said. "We 

Fort Dodge St. Edmond 59 The 26 owners, divided In their up of 16 teams in the NFL and f 0 5 
we were getting the shots we CarroU Kuemper 71 Dubuque philosophy for 1970, gave it one 10 teams In the AFL plus the I n ern~s pen eason 
wanted," said John. Wahlert 64 ' last effort in their meeting addition of inter-league games. 

I've seen. carried the game to UCLA. "If we'd had a good shooting CII .. A Semifinal. rooms while outside the winds The NFL, on the other hand, 
"I have the same phllosophy as "We didn't get a vote in any 

Dean SnUth, Nor t h Carolina of the polls until the last week 
night, we'd bave won the ball ottumwa Walsh 66, Somers swirled, temperatures cooled doesn't want a complete mixture A W I 5 d 
game. It's that simple." Cedar Valley 81 I and a light drizzle feU. of the 28 teams. tate r 00 un ay 

Fifth Annual Film and Still Photography Festival 

Monday, March 24 
Andy Warhol's My Hustler 
Iowa Student Films 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. New Ballroom 

Tuesday, March 25 
Feature Movie 
Ingmar Bergman's Persona 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. New Ballroom 

Wednesday, March 26 
Kenneth Anger's Magick Lantern Cycle 
and Bruce Conner Films 
4 p.m. New Ballroom 
Norman Mailer's Beyond the Law 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. New Ballroom 
In Person Wednesday 
Rip Tom and Buz Farbar 

Thu1'llday, March 27 
Kenneth Anger's Magick Lantem Cycle 
and Bruce Conner Films 
4 p.m. New Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union 

The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Feature Speaker: Wynn Bullock, Contemporary Photographer 
8 p.m. New Ballroom 

Friday, March 28 
National Student Association Award Winning Student Films·l968 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. New Ballroom 

Saturday, March 29 
Program of Experimental Visual Forms Slides and Video Tape 
1:30 p.m. New Ballroom 
Feature Speaker: Stan Vanderbeek, Experimental Film Maker 
8 p.m. New Ballroom 

GUEST SPEAKERS: 

Stan Vanderbeek, Experimental Film Maker 
Wynn Bullock, Contemporary Photographer 

National Student Still Photography Exhibit 
Daily from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., March 24 to 

March 30 

Ivy League Rooms 
Two Distinguished Judges to be Announced 

Films by Ingmar Bergman 
Kenneth Anger 
Bruce Conner 
Andy Warhol 
Norman Mailer 
Students and More Students 

Still Photography Discussion 
With David Heath 
Sunday, March 23 - 2 p.m. 
Purdue Room, IMU 

All Film Programs require ticket. which wID be 
available for SO cents each at the University Box 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union beginning March 1? 

Housing Available for Students: Contact Refocw 
Information Desk, Iowa Memorial Union 

The Iowa Infernos are In ae'l cflalleng" them. 
tion again. This time the foe Is The lDfernos have finaJl) 
another soccer team. After bat· achieved official University ree It 
t1Ing the Student Senate for ognition after two unsuccessfu 
funds and recognition and other tries. Phillips sald the lean 
athletics teams for practice gained recognition after turninl I 
space in the Field House, the In· in a constitution which WSJ I , 
fernos will launch their spring little less amusing and lighl ( 
season in Waterloo Sunday. hearted. I 
I 

The Infernos have recently Approximately 30 players baVi 
joined a seven-team league which been practicing with the lean 
is made up of Des Moines, Ceo [or the past four weeks. Of!h! I 

dar Rapids, the Quad Cities, 30 about half are from foreigt 
Iowa State, Central CoUege and countries. The players, from nm. 
Waterloo. Sunday's game at the different countries, give the In 
Green Briar Soccer Field in femos an International flavor. 
Waterloo will be a practice game. Phillip. "Id that because 01 

Rod Phillips WIS the team's Inclement weathtr tho team 
organizer becau .. he "Id: "It has .... n wag In, _ frvltrlting 
was my ball." Phillip. "Id tho Ind amusing bllll. for IpICt 
I n f , r nos have scheduled with tho b.seball Itam, .hot
"friendly" glm" with C_II, putto ... , pol, nullt... and 
Grinnell and Monmouth be- Iradcmtn. 
sides their .Ix II,," ,am". The Inferno~ played seVIJ[ 
He .Iso Slid tIM Infernos.... games last fall 8M finished witIl 
rllady to play anyollO whe a 3-3-1 record. 

Itls Serum Time in Davenporl 
As Ruggers Open Season 

Serum time Is at 12:30 p.m. In the fall . Thls is because some 
today at Duck Creek Park in 0( the players who played 
Davenport. For those not famil· Palmer CoUege - one of the 
iar with scrumming, it signifies top teams In the nation - In 
the opening of the spring seasoo the fall are now on their rost· 
for the Iowa Rugby Chili. er, Mitchell said. 

The game will be the first of Most prominent of t h I I. 
ahout 11 scheduled this gea6On player. I. Clive HIli who piIY' 
for the team. According to Coach td wlngforwlnl for Palmtr In 
Larry Mitchell, ruggers will play tho foil. H. Is an txc.llt11t .11· 
five home matches and partie· around player Mitchell .. Id. 
ipate in two tournaments. All of Iowa's 15 starters are 

The home mat.ches will be returnees from the fau team. 
against Milwaukee, the Chicago Some have moved up from the 
Lions, Carel ton CoUege, Palmer B squad and they will help con· 
College and Wisconsin. All slderably, MitcheU said. 
matches except the Wiscoosin Rick Doty, who will start for 
match will feature A and B the Hawks at standoff, a posi· 
garnet!. The Hawks wID particl. tlon somewhat like a footbaJl 
pate in the Big 10 tournament qUbrterback, ill one of those up 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., April 12- from the B teP.m. "With noty 
13 and the Mid America Cup our backs will be stronger and 
Tournament in Cblcago May 3-4. there will be bel.tcr linkage with 

The ruggers finished their fall the forwards," he said. 
season 9·6. The A squad W88 4·5 Doty, 5' 8", 170, a graduate 
and the B team was &-1. assistant in the math depart· 

When tho Hawks mit Qued ment has good hands, Is an ex· 
Clti.. In tho fill, they took rel\ent kicker and Is ago 0 d 
both ends of tho doubltheader, breakaway runner, he said. 
#Ie A ,qUid winning 17·5 and leading the Hawk.ye a!tlCk 
tho B '.am wlnnin, I'''. 11 will b, threa veltran. - ."'-
was on. !If th,... shutouts tho sid. center Kill Kekkt, wlng.r 
B ttam r.corded. KttI. G ... I,hablr, • n d lock 
"We have had our problems . Pet. FtrgulOn. All thr .. werl 

getting outside to practice," Mit· .. I.:ted on tho We.tern Reoion 
cheU said Friday, "but we had AII .S'ar t .. m choSt.. by t h I 
three good scrimmages this week Mldwe.t Rugby Union In the 
and they helped a lot. fall. 

"So far, we have been ragged Other 8tatters for the ruggers 
but In the last couple 0( days wUl be Jim Middleton at full
we were bet;innlng to look like back, Ja<:k Woods at winger, 
a team. There are a lot of guys Gary Warnock at inside center, 
out this year, about 45 or SO and Chris Coleman at scrunt hal/, 
my major problem has he e n Earl Fllz and Joe Lawton at 
scheduling so that everyone can props, John GoWleb at hooker, 
show what he can do." Tom Altmcler at lock, Bill TI[· 

Quad Cities is 8IIPpoeed to be fany at. No. 8, and Dick Merrick 
a much stronger team oow than and ltich MlUer al wlngfor· 
tbe me the Hawkl manhandle.! ward •• 
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